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Students
by Mike Kenahan
In an effort to “ keep the Notre
Dame community aware of the
issues of justice throughout the
w orld,” the W orldHungerCoalition
is encouraging students to boycott
Nestle Company products.
According to Jill Pascuzzo, sec
retary of the World H unger Coali
tion, “ w e’re asking students to
individually boycott buying Nestle
products, including not using the
Nestea machine in the dining hall
or things like th a t.”
The Notre Dame student govern
ment, according to Valerie Hardy,
Social Justice and Interracial
Affairs Commissioner, is also plan
ning to get involved in the boycott
but at a higher level. Hardy said

that, unlike the H unger Coalition,
she will be dealing directly with the
adm instration, although definite
plans have not been made yet.
The reason for the boycott is
sum m ed up in a H unger Coalition
fact sheet entitled “ Boycott In
Brief” that is circulating the cam 
pus. The coalition,in the fact sheet,
accuses Nestle of using “ unethical
marketing techniques” in selling
an infant baby formula called
“ Lactogen” in Third World coun
tries.
The inform ation flyer states that
“ Lactogen is an acceptable alterna
tive to m others’ milk under ideal
conditions but these conditions
simply do not exist in the Third
World. It has been proven that
N estle’s Lactogen has contributed

Police tighten party policy
by Lou Severino
South Bend Police Chief Michael
B orkow ski w a rn e d s tu d e n t of
s tr ic te r policy r e g a rd in g offcampus keg parties which charge
admission for paper cups.
“ To charge admission in any
form is illegal,” said Borowski in a
recent interview on the WSND
radio show “ Close-up.” He called
such parties “ deceiving practices”
and said they need licensed b ar
tenders and perm its to become
legal.
“ I would like to caution students
that they should cease these par
ties, because if they continue there
will be police activity,” w arned
Borkowski.
“ Police activity,”
according to Borkowski m eans that
police will make arrests if they and
the prosecutors office determ ine
that there were serious violations of
the law. He added that enforce
m ent of this policy would be
difficult.
Borkowski did say that “ chip-in”
parties which collect money to help
defray expenses and not for per
sonal profit are legal.
The problem s of noise and litter
in the Corby-Eddy bar district were
also discussed in the interview.
B orkow ski a sk e d fo r s tu d e n t
cooperation and noted that m ost of
the residents of that area are
elderly.
He acknowledged that

there has been little trouble with
these problem s this year, with the
exception of a few isolated inci
dents.
Borkowski also m entioned seve
ral rape prevention program s spon
sored by the South Bend Police
D epartm ent and urged women to
take advantage of them.
“ I would advise women to walk
with someone if possible, use
well-lighted streets, and lock their
doors when driving,” said Borkow
ski. “ If you are driving and think
someone is following you, go to a
service station or the police dep art
m ent and ask for h elp ,” the chief
added.
The final topic which the chief
discussed was crime prevention for
off-campus students.
He asked
students living off-campus to try
and vary their daily routine and
avoid leaving their house em pty for
long periods of time.
“ In the past we have been
accused of not protecting offcampus students against th e ft,”
noted Borkowski. He said th a t the
police would continue to do all they
could to solve robbery cases and
also asked the students to be on the
lookout for suspicious characters in
their neighborhoods.
Borkowski concluded, “ If the
students and police work together
we can not only solve this problem ,
but also the others we are faced
w ith.”

boyc

significantly to increased infant
mortality reates in the Third
World.
Pascuzzo stated that, “ the
babies are really m alnourished and
they’re not getting the kind of
nourishm ent they need th at they
would get from breast feeding.
N estles knows this and they even
have statistics on it.” *T h e y seem
to be so unfeeling,” she added.
Pascuzzo m entioned a survey
that was done in the small African
country of Sierra Leone as a prime
example of the effects of Lactogen.
She pointed out that statistics
showed th at out of 717 babies
hospitalized for m alnutrition, in
that country, 713 of those babies
were bottle fed with Nestle form 
ula. “ Those kinds of figures are
kind of scarv,” Pascuzzo noted.
According to the m agazine Food
Monitor, “ The Nestle company is
the largest seller of commercial
milk in the Third W orld.” The
m agazine goes on to state th at a
nationwide boycott of Nestle pro
ducts originally began in July, with
targeted products being: T aster’s
Choice; Nescafe; N estle’s Quik;
N estle’s Crunch; Nestea; and
Libby, McNeill and Libby Products.
Pascuzzo stated th at the whole
goal of the stu d en t’s boycott will be
to pressure Nestle into “ a total
overall halt to the promotion of
Lactogen in Third World contries.’
The secretary of the coaltion
explained th at this “ h alt” would
include the discontinuation of all
sales of lactogen and its promotion
through m ass m edia nad through
the medical profession in Third
World countries. Pascuzzo added
th a t th e d is trib u tio n of fre e
sam ples of Lactogen and the use of
sales girls as “ n u rses” should also
be discontinued.
Pascuzzo encouraged students to
w rite letters to the N estle Company
stating th at they refuse to buy
Nestle products until Nestle stops
promotion of Lactogen in the Third
World. She also suggested th at
students write to P resident C arter
and their local congressm en.
Pascuzzo said th a t a list of Nestle
products, the com pany’s address
and any other p ertinent inform a
tion is available to all interested
students in the H unger Coalition
office in LaFortune C enter.

Sadat plans visit to Israel
despite Arab opposition
[AP]-President A nw afSad at of
Egypt will make a precedent sh at
tering trip to Israel this weekend
despite mounting opposition to it
both at home and in much of the
Arab world.
Syria, E gypt’s military ally in
three decades of A rab-Israeli wars,
called on all Arab nations to
“ shoulder their responsibilities in
facing the dangers inherent in an
Arab lead er’s trip to Isra el.”
Domestic opposition to S ad at’s
36-hour visit starting tomorrow
night was dram atized by the resig
nation in quick succession yester
day of two Egyptian foreign minis
ters.
O pponents in the Arab world
include Syria, Kuwait, the radical
regim es in Libya and Iraq, Pales
tinians living under Israeli occupa
tion in the W est Bank of the Jordan
River.
They fear the visit will shatter
Arab solidarity and open the way
for a separate treaty betw een Israel
and Egypt.
Sadat has pledged not to negoti
ate a separate peace, and in his
address Sunday to the K nesset, the
Israeli parliam ent, he is expected
to list the standard Arab dem ands
for a Palestinian homeland and
Israeli withdrawal from lands occu
pied in 1967- dem ands Israel re 
jects.
If the visit comes about, Sadat
will be the first Arab leader ever to
visit the Jew ish State, a break
through th at could open a new
chapter in the seach for a Middle

East peace after four wars.
First word of S ad at’s time table
came from Israeli Prime M inister
M enahem Begin.
He said the
Egyptian would arrive Saturday
evening after sundown of the
Jewish Sabbath. On Sunday, Sadat
is to worship at the A1 Aqsa
mosque in Arab E ast Jerusalem ,
m eet privately with Begin and then
address the K nesset at 4 p.m ., 9
a.m . EST.
The announcem ent in Jerusalem
was surrounded by th ese develop
ments:
-Sadat concluded a two-day trip to
Damascus where he tried unsuc
cessfully to win support for the trip
from President Hafez Assad. After
seven hours of talks, A ssad said his
failure to dissuade Sadat was
“ really painful.”
-Soon after the talks ended, Syria
issued its statem ent opposing the
trip and calling for Arab solidarity.
-Two bom bs exploded outside the
Egyptian Embassy in Damascus.
There was no im m ediate report of
casualties, and the Syrian govern
m en t quickly co n d e m n e d th e
bombings.
-President Carter endorsed the
visit, saying it “ has good poten
tia l.”
C arter told reporters in
W ashington that A ssad’s opposi
tion was predictable. Carter also
noted there was “ always a danger”
S ad at’s mission might backfire.
-A W hite House spokesman said
Begin telephoned C arter to discuss
[continued on page 7]

The Pilgrim o f F atim a, a s ta tu e b le ssed by th e p ope an d
d e sig n ated to carry th e m e ssa g e of F atim a th ro u g h o u t th e
w orld, w as on display la st n ig h t in th e S acred H ea rt C hurch.
[Photo by Doug C h ristian ].
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^ V id a y , no v em b er 18, 1977
4 pm

happy hour, knights of colum bus happy hour, k of c
hall, open to th e public.

4:30 pm

colloquium ,
“ splittings of integral q uadratic
fo rm s ," prof carl riem, m c m a s te r univ., spons. by
math d ep t , rm . 226 ccm b.

7 pm

latin am erican w eek-cultures, music, dance, poetry
reading, etc., lafortune std . ctr.

8 pm

d ram a , “ f a n ta s tic s ," stude nt players,
social comm , W ashington hall.

8 pm

lions club trav e lo g u e,
"m o to rin g through ger
m a n y ," bill kennedy, spon. by south bend lions
club, o 'lau g h lin au d . tickets at door. $2.

spon.

by

8:15 pm

b asketball, nd vs. russian national basketball team
acc are n a.

9-11 pm

nazz, doug stringer, acoustic guitar and soft rock
b asem e n t of lafortune.

9-1 pm

w ine and ch e ese p arty , spon. by std
unitarian church.

12:15 2 am

union, first

nocturne nightflight, p rogressiv e rock,
blues, w snd-fm , 88.9.

jazz and

S aturday, n o v em b er 19, 1977
1:30 pm

football, nd vs. air force, nd stad iu m

7 pm

art auction, service guild of south bend annual art
auction, lobby of o 'la u g h lin aud.

7:30 pm

8 pm

8 pm

m e etin g , logistics for w interfest trip, spon. by the
society for creative anach ro nism , b asem e n t of
lafortune.
d ra m a ,
hall.

" f a n t a s t i c s , " stu de nt players, Washington

concert, daryl hall an d john oates, acc., tickets $7 &
$6 .

8:15 pm

stu d e n t recital, julia smiley-violin, spon. by music
dept., crow ley recital hall, o pen to public.

9-11 pm

nazz, terry d o n ah u e , bill ad a m s, kate sm elser, lisa
colaluca, pat m arks an d michelle quinn, b asem e n t of
lafortune

12:152 am

n o ctu rn e n ig h tflig h t,
" t h e m ontreaux '77 jazz
festival r e c o rd in g s ," with host frank laurino.

Sunday, novem ber 20, 1977
10 am

bicycle rid e, leaving from lib. circle, spons. by nd
bike club.

2 pm

m ass, fr. p om e rleau will celebrate m onthly m ass for
friends of th e re ta rd e d an d I'arche, bulla sh ed .

4 pm

concert re h e a rsa l, open d ress rehearsal for univ. of
nd chorus an d orche stra concert, sa cred h eart
church.

6 pm

radio w snd fm , " c l o s e u p " public affairs program
with julia meek an d judy howells, peace corps and
vista recruiters.

7 &
9 pm

7:30 &
10 pm

8:15 pm

film, " m o d e r n t i m e s , " spons. by std. union, en g r.
au d ., free

film, " t h e cincinatti k id ," spon. by smc junior class,
carroll hall-m ad. b ld g ., sm c, $1.

concert, univ. of nd chorus an d o rche stra performing
haydn m ass with g u e s t soloists, sa cred h e a rt church.

W eather Pm right
or w eather Pm wrong
W eather today will be partly cloudy and variable with !
tem peratures m oderate and cooler towards late afternoon. After 1
light during the daytim e, darkness will follow. For the football
gam e, w ear m ittens, scarves and raincoats-galosh es are optional the w eather will be crum m y as usual. Interm ittent sun, sleet, fog,
snow, rain and hail. Possible hurricane. Sunday can only be better.

PHILADELPHIA [AP]
Daydreaming is good for the health
and people can slip into any
situation th at is pleasant for them
without using hypnotism or tran 
scendental m editation, says a re
searcher who studied how to relax.
“ All work, not one b eter than
an o th er,” says Dr. Louis Dubin, a
dentist who teaches a course on
hypnotism at the Tem ple Universi
ty School of Dentistry. He was part
of a four man relaxation study team
for 18 months.
Dubin likened relaxing more to a
flight of fancy, a mind visiting trip
to somewhere else - or doing
som ething you like which always
makes a person feel better.
“ It used to be if you closed your
eyes, sat back in a comfortable
chair, maybe listened to some
music, th at this environm ent of
doing nothing was regarded as
relaxing,” Dubin said in an inter-

‘Paukenm esse’
to be performed
The Notre Dame Conceit Series
will present H aydn’s “ Paukenm esse,” also known as the “ M ass
in the Time of W ar,” at 8:15 p.m
this Sunday in Sacred H eart
Church. The concert mass will be
perform ed by the Notre Dame
O rchestra, conducted by Adrian
Bryttan, the University Chorus as
p r e p a re d by d ire c to r W a lte r
Ginter, and g uest soloists.
An open dress rehearsal of the
M ass will be held Sunday at 4 p.m.
in Sacred H eart. The rehearsal is
suggested for children. Both dress
rehearsal and concert are open to
the public without charge.
The solo quartet is com prised of
noted Chicago perform ers Anne
Perillo, soprano; Ann Forayko,
alto; M arc Allan, tenor; arid K en
neth Bobis, bass. Miss Perillo gave
a joint recital for the Notre Dame
Concert Series in 1976 with her
husband, Leo Michuda, violin. A
Juilliard trained musician, Miss
Perillo has appeared on the WTTW
series “ A rtists Showcase.”
She
teaches at De Paul University.
H aydn’s “ Paukenm esse” was
w ritten in 1796, at a tim e when the
27-year-old Napoleon Bonaparte
was threatening Vienna from the
south. The “ M ass” is the first of
six w ritten for H aydn’s life-long
patrons the Eszterhazy family. The
m asses , settings of the Catholic
O rd in a ry , w ere w ritte n w hen
Haydn was at the peak of his
creative powers. They relfect the
m astery of his symphonic writing
also evident in the London sym 
phonies. H aydn’s choral w riting in
the m asses shows the influence of
H a n d e l, . w hos o ra to rio th e
“ M essiah” Haydn had heard in
1791.
H aydn’s m asses, like those of
Mozart, have been criticized for
their lack of gravity and for their
alleged sentim entality and flip
pancy. H aydn’s response, accord
ing to the historian Grout, was that
when he thought of God his; heart
“ leaped with jo y ,” and th at he did
not believe that God would be
displeased with praise given “ with
a joyful h e a rt.”

Last day for
‘Fellow’ votes
Today is the last day to vote for
the Senior Class Fellow. Polls will
be open during lunch and dinner in
both the North and South Dining
Halls. No votes will be accepted
after 6 p.m .

The O bserver is published Mon
day through Friday except during
exam end vacation periods. The
O bserver
is published by ilhe
students ol Notre Dame and Saint
M ary’s College.
Subscriptions
may be purchased for $20 per year
($10 per sem ester) from The
O bserver, P.O. Ilox O, Notre
Dame, Indiana 44SS4.
Second
class postage paid Notre Dame,
Indiana, 4«SS«.
The Observer Is a member of
the Associated Press All repro
duction rights aro reserved.

healthy

view.
We now recognize th a t it is
som etim es a m istake, that relaxa
tion is unique to the individual, that
it m eans different things to dif
ferent people. Some people are
geared to move rapidly. They have
to be doing som ething. Their best
way of relaxing is doing what
pleases them m ost - playing tennis
or scuba diving, skiing or driving a
racing car.
“ Relaxation is a pleasant em o
tional state which subsequently
results in a pleasant physical
sta te ,” he said.
“ Suppose you enjoyed the sea
sh o re,” Dubin suggested. “ You
conjure a m ental picture of a
beautiful balmy day, the sun
shining, the w ater rolling up the
beach, the seagulls flying by.
“ With no other thoughts you let
yourself go into w hatever is pleas
ant for you. You leave your body
where it is and transport your mind
to another location and experience.
“ If you stop being on guard as
you do in the course of your
business, your professional, or
your social life, and let go physically
and emotionally, all the tension, all
the apprehension, all the facade
you create for the people around
you, you are completely free of all
responsibility.
“ The muscles relax, the mind

PARTY

relaxes, the physical well being of
the person is alm ost divorced from
his body and he will relate to what
pleases him the b e s t.”
Dr. Donald Morse, an associate
professor of endontology at Tem 
p le’s Dental School, headed the
team that m easured the physiologi
cal body responses of 37 men and
11 women.
The real shocker was that the
instruction to relax did achieve
deep relaxation,” M orse said.
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Speech and Drama
Department
is still seek in g

ORAL

INTERPRETERS

ORATORS
EXTEMPORANEOUS SPEAKERS
for Intercollegiate Competition
M eeting: Monday, November 21, 7:30 p.m.
Rm. 2D, La Fortune Student Center
(If you can 't make meeting call 284-4141)

ND-SMC
Junior Class Formal
Saturday, Dec. 3, 1977
9pm to lam
M usic by ‘U n ity’

The Great Hall of
Century Center, South Bend
Tickets *7
On sale at dinner Nov. 16-30
North , south and SMC Dining HaHs
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‘Awareness Week’ emphasizes Latino culture
by Jerry Perez
“ W hat im pressed me most this
week was an aw areness of how
many ways each of us can affect
United States-Latin American
relations,” claimed Peggy Osberger, co-chairman for Latin Ameri
can Awareness Week.
A series of movies, lectures,
sem inars and musical perform an
ces reflecting th e current political
and cultural status of Latin Ameri
can countries make up the w eek’s
program , which concludes today.
According to O sberger, the pro
jects originators envisioned the
week as a m eans to foster in the
Notre Dame and 1USB com munities
“ an aw areness of Latin Am erica’s
political struggles and the role the
United States plays in that strug
g le .”

The Latin American Information
Service (LAIS), in conjunction with
the Justice and Peace C enter of
South Bend, is sponsoring the
six-day series of events. O sberger
also acknowledged funds donated
by CILA and the H unger Coalition.
Besides the political dimension
of Latin American A w areness
Week, Chilean “ arpilleras,” sce
narios of South American life made
from strips of cloth, were on
display in the O 'Shaughnessy Art
Gallery. These will be up for sale
today.
On W ednesday 35 people m et in
the Old Fieldhouse and combined
efforts to creat a m ural depicting
Latin American life. The mural will
be on display tonight at the “ Pena
Folklorica Coffeehouse,” a fiesta
complete with dancing, poetry
readings, and refreshm ents, that

STUDENT UNION SOCIAL COMMISSION
INVITES YOU TO

will begin at 7 p.m . tonight in the
LaFortune ballroom.
To conclude this w eek’s activi
ties, A lbert LeMay, professor of
modern and classical languages,
will speak about Latin American
literary m ovem ents at noon today
in L aFortune’s Caron Court. In
addition, a prayer service for Latin
America will be held in K eenan
Chapel tonight at 6 p.m .
Justifying the program ’s atten 
tion to the finer aspects of Latin
American culture, O sberger com
m ented, “ Too often we m ake the
mistake of thinking th a t th e United
States is necessarily the brightest
and the best of everything.” She
argued the unfairness of the United
States to impose its ways of life and
culture upon less fortunate coun
tries.
A docum entary exam ining hun
ger in Third World countries kicked
off the w eek’sevents last Sunday. A
lecture by Tom Quigley, advisor on

Latin America to the US Catholic
Conference, highlighted M onday’s
activities.
Quigley outlined the
“ back-to-the-people” movement of
th e Church in A gentina, El Salva
dor and Chile. A standing-roomonly audience crowded into the
library auditorium Tuesday to see
Costa G avras’ film “ State of
Siege,” an account of a political
kidnaping in Chile.
Speaking on W ednesday before a
small group in the library auditor
ium, M ari Squella, an exiled Chile
an sociologist, lam ented the inter
vention of foreign im perialism in
underdeveloped countries.
The
young activist pointed out the
American business in terests m ain
tain higher profit m argins in im
poverished countries th an else
where. Futherm ore, she added,
American businesses are enabling
the dictatorial regim e in Chile to
remain in power.
Brown paper lunch bags, infor
mal seating and interesting rhetor

ic characterized a series of lunch
tim e sem inars held in LaFortune
Caron Court. Small groups of 25-30
people considered issues ranging
from the authority of law in Latin
America to th e controversy sur
rounding th e Panam a Canal treaty.
A recurring them e throughout
the w eek’s many lectures and
com ments, O sberger reported, was
the United States’ responsibility to
support only governm ents which do
not have continuing p attern s of
injustice. Acknowledging th at the
United States offers aid to many of
the countries in Latin America, she
asked, “ How can we justify the
support of repressive regim es?”
The main goal of th e week,
O sberger said, was to instill in each
individual attending an aw areness
of his or her personal responsibility
for hum an rights. “ And I’m not
ju st talking about rights in Latin
America. Consider South Africa.
Even consider the U nited S tates,”
she added.

Do a number wHh

Divorced

CHEECH 8 CHONG
With special guests "T h e Klee B ros."
SATURDAY DECEMBER 3rd, 8 pm
STEPAN CENTER
Tickets $3.75 at Ticket Office
_ _ _ _ _ _ a n ^ R iv e ^ jjt% _ R e o )rd ^ _ _ _ _ _

OAK
DAIRY
/ PARTY STORE
Keg Party Special
Free Cups and Ice
check our package liquor department
open 9 to midnight Mon - Sat
open 12 - 12 Sun

Package Liquor to go!
Stateline Road in Niles,
684-4950
My Way
one block East of US 31
■BUNSHINE PROMOTIONS A N D #
R0TRE DAME STUDENT UNION PRESENT

NEW YORK[AP]The lifting of the
penalty of ex-communication for
Roman Catholic’s rem arried after
divorce openly welcomes them
back into participation in the
church - but not into sharing Holy
Communion.
For that, th ey ’d have to take a
further step to regularize their
status.
The new action was
intended to encourage them to do
it.
It now, “ is up to them to take the
next step by approaching parish
priests and diocesan tribunals to
see w hether the return to full
Eucharistic communion is possi
b le ,” says Bishop Cletus F. O’Donell of Madison W isconsin, a key
figure in securing the change.
The excommunication d ecree’s
removal was voted at his urging
last spring by the U.S. B ishop’s
and approved by Pope Paul th e VI
last week does, however invite
divorced rem arried catholics to p ar
ticipate in church life. •
“ It offers them a share in all the
public prayers of the church com
m unity,” says O ’Donell.
“ It
restores their right to take p art in
church services. It rem oves certain
canonical restrictions on th eir p ar
ticipation.”
Many in practice have been taking
part with their p asto rs’ approval,
while not receiving Communion,
despite the 1884 Baltimore Coun
cil’s ex-communication decree, but
its revocation gives explicit, official
sanction to the growing practice.

remarrieds
But it doesn’t, in itself, remove
the barrier to sharing Communion.
Nor does it alter th e church’s
insistence on the perm anent indis
solubility of valid m arriages.
However, for the nation’s esti
m ated th ree million rem arried Ca
tholics - half of the six million who
have divorced - various m oderating
moves have taken place to smooth
the way back into a full communing
participation.
Basically, this requires a conclu
sion th at th e previous m arriage was
not a real one. This is possible in
varying ways under church princi
ples.
But formerly, such a decision
m ust come from a diocesan m ar
riage tribunals. Their procedures
have been simplified and speeded
up to facilitate th e process , al
though it still is clogged in hand
ling the volume .
Broader grounds for annulm ents
also now range from psychological
or emotional im m aturity at the tim e
of the first m arriage to evidence of
merit in the second.
W hile the num ber of annulm ents
has swelled 30 fold in the last eight
years, it still falls far short of the
num ber of Catholic divorces. Also,
policies of the tribunals vary sh arp 
ly from diocese to diocese.
Other than tribunal decisions of
annulm ents, another way divorced,
rem arried Catholics can retu rn to
Communion is through “ internal
forum ” decisions in th eir own,
informed consciences.

A SPECIAL THANKSGIVING MASS FOR THE
UNIVERSITY WILL BE CELEBRATED BY
REV. THEODORE M. HESBURGH, C.S.C.
5:00 p.m. - Monday, November 21
Sacred H eart Church

This private alternative is occuring increasingly, through pastoral
counseling, when evidence is una
vailable for a formal tribunal
annulm ent, but when the conclu
sion is reached in “ good faith ” that
grounds exist for it anyway.
Such a decision, however, does
not recognize th e validity of the
second m arriage in th e eyes of the
church community.

Polish experience
in America
Today through Dec. 11 th e Notre
Dame Art Gallery will present an
exhibition of potographs entitled
“ The Polish Experience in Am eri
c a .”
This collection of thirty
photographs has been assem bled
by the Kusciusko Foundation, an
organization dedicated to the ed u 
cation and advancem ent of the
Polish American Community.
Included in this collection are
depictions of im m agrants arriving
at Ellis Island in th e early 1900’s,
workers in industrial centers, typi
cal scenes of Polish culture and life,
and th e political involvement of
Polish Americans throughout the
century. This exhibition has been
sponsored by the M ulti-Cultural
Education Project Institute for Ur
ban Studies at Notre Dame, rep re
sented by John Kromowski, assis
ta n t professor of governm ent and
international studies.
Also on exhibit
at the Art
Gallery are: Grapics by Milton
Avery, a traveling exhibition from
Associated American A rtists; and
Landscape into Art, Dutch and
Flemish Baroque Paintings, and
Pre-Columbian Art, all from the
perm anent collection.
The Art
Gallery is open free to the public,
10 a.m . - 4:45 p.m . on weekdays,
1-5 p.m . on w eekends, and 7-9
p.m . on Thursday evenings.

TEACH A Free University Course!!
Would YOU like to teach
your fauorite hobby,
interest, etc. this Spring?

m

w ith Special G u e st S tar

If so

ERIC C A R M E N
also appearing

NETWORK
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 8 :0 0 P.M.
NOTRE DAME A.C.C.
All Seats Reserved:
$ 7 .0 0 and $ 6 .0 0
Tickets on sa le at:
* N o tre D om e A.C.C. B o x O ffice
Sat. 9 to S
» S tu d e n t U n io n T ic k e t O ffic e
• R o b e rts o n s-S.B. & C oncord M all

►St. Joseph B a nk & Branches
» R iver C ity Records.
' B o o g ie Records
►Just fo r th e Record

•

Give us a call at 1158
TODAY

f ir s t B a n k - M a in o ffic e o n ly

• S uspended Cord in E lkh art
• E lk h a rt T ruth
• R ecord J o in t - Niles

A

Deadline Nou 23
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RSB:

small

[NOCRJ-A small, but active force
is em erging on the nation’s college
cam puses in the form of an
organization called the Revolution
ary Student Brigade (RSB).
Inevitably, some com parisons
are m ade betw een the RSB and the
infam ous Students for a Dem ocrat
ic Society (SDS) of a past era.
Indeed, many of the RSB organiz
ers are form er SDS people and the
groups em brace sim iliar causes.
The RSB, however, is adm ittedly a
com m unist organization; the SDS
was not.
The RSB was formed in 1974 on
two New York cam puses and today
has grown to a nationwide organi
zation claiming 50 chapters.
According to a RSB spokeswo
men, the group plans to soon
m erge with a sm aller com munist
organization, Youth in Action, cre
ating a single student arm of the
Revolutionary Com munist Party of
the U.S.A. A national office in
Chicago organizes national cam 
paigns and produces a new spaper
called Fight Back . Local chapters
develop local issues and elect
officers to participate in national
meetings.
The RSB claims a broad spect
rum of concerns. “ Anything that
affects stu d e n ts,” according to an
RSB spokeswomen, “ from elec
tions and teacher firings to cut
backs and South African invest
m e n ts.”
Recently, the RSB has been
particularly active in the steady
escalating K ent State gymnasium
controversy. RSB chapters around
the country organized many dele
gations of sym pathizers who travel
ed to K ent to protest. RSB also
sponsored a national cam pus

Smiley to present
violin recital
Julie Smiley, a grad u ate music
major at Notre Dame will p resen t a
violin recital tomorrow at 8:15 p.m .
in Crowley Recital Hall. Smiley,
who received a Bachelor of Music
from the University of A rkanasas in
1976, will perform music of Wieniawski, M ozart, and Tartini. She
will be accom panied by John
H um phrey, also a graduate music
major at Notre Dame.

Senior trippers:
pick up your
WA rebates
Notre Dame senior trippers who
w ere on the World Airways plane
out of South Bend can pick up their
rebates at the Student Activities
Office in LaFortune from 8-5 Mon
day through Fridav.

TGIF

R estaurant
and
Lounge

Bar-B-Que
&

Beer

a

Featuring th e finest
in hickory smoked k
barbeque - cooked over
an open pit with sp ecia l
sauce
.75 or $1.00 P itcher's
of Beer with Dinner
HAPPY HOUR DAILY
4-7 p.m .
Pitchers $1.25-$1.50
Beer .35

1132 S. Bend
Ave.

Phone
289-0639

4-3 a.m .
daily
d o sed Sun.
and Mon.
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speaking tour by RSB m em ber A1
Canfora, who was w ounded in the
shooting at K ent State in 1970.
Canfora says th e K ent State
experience changed him from a
socialist to a m arxist-feninist and
taught him th at “ the rich people
are our en em y .” Canfora’s cam 
pus talks typically drew only a few
dozen listeners, b u t he is not
discouraged. M ysticism and reli
gion have kept th e “ m ovem ent”
dorm ant for a few years but the
K ent State controversy represents
the “ beginning of a revolution,” he
believes.
RSB activities are spawning pre
dictable controversy. At th e U of
Connecticut a petition was started
in opposition to a student govern
m ent gran t of $350 to th e local
chapter for a bus to K ent State. At
the U of W isconsin - M adison, the
Student Body P resident vetoed a
sim ilar gran t to the RSB chapter.
“ Revolution is no tea p arty ,”
says one RSB m em ber, ’’b u t we
don’t believe in Tevolution’for the
hell of it e ith e r.” The organization
can play within the rules - generally

RSB chapters become officially
recognized student organizations
and there is even talk of running a
presidential candidate some day.
But RSB also dem onstrates a
belief in the old SDS ten et that
“ the end justifies the m ean s.” The
U. of Illinois RSB chapter was
placed on probation for distributing
a leaflet th at resem bled an official
university leterhead. And the K ent
Sate U. chapted faced losing its
charter (which would have m ade it
the first student organization to do
so for d isc ip lin a ry reasons since
1969 when the SDS was; deregister
ed there), but instead was given
only an “ official w arning” for
reserving a cam pus m eeting room,
then turning it over to the non-registered Mav 4th Coalition.
U ncertainty about th e fate of the
Kent Sate C hapter was; one of the
reasons th e site of the upcoming
RSB national convention rem ains
undecided at the eleventh hour.
The dates have been set for
November 19 and 20 and the site is
expected to be either K ent or some
other Ohio location.

w
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before the snow flies give your car its
tune - up now !!
make sure it starts this winter!

Parts and Accessories
for ALL Makes of Foreign Cars
215 Dixie W ay N.
in Roseland- U.S. 31 N. - ’Ablock N. from P endle St.

SOUTH BEND , IND. 46637

CALL: 219 272-7187
OPEN

b a.m -6:00

p.m.

MONDAY

THRU

SATURDAY

$$

$$
SPARK
PLUGS O
96$
WITH THIS AD (reg $1.25)

‘L’Arche’ helps retarded
by Peggy McGuire
Staff Reporter
The Friends of the Mentally
Retarded and of L’Arche, an organ
ization com m itted to improving
living conditions for the mentally
h a n d ic a p p e d , w ill hold th e ir
monthly M ass Sunday at Bulla
Shed.
Fr. Claude Pom erleau, a govern
ment professor, will officiate the
celebration scheduled for 2 p.m .
“ The m ass itself will be a bit
different,” Pomerleau stated. “ It
wil be more informal than m ost
m asses. For instance, we plan to
read a story rath er th at the usual
hom ily.”
According to Vittoria Bosco,
president of the South Bend Chap
ter of L’Arche, the m asses are held
every third Sunday at the Bulla
Shed. The celebrant varies from
week to week, and group m eetings
are held before the Mass.
“ The M ass is open to every
one,” Bosco stated. “ W e’ll have a
small reception afterw ards with
coffee and doughnuts so th at those
interested in joining will have an
opportunity to visit with m em bers.
"A t that tim e,” he added, “ books
and pam phlets explaining the
purpose of L’Arche will be avail
ab le.”
Je an Vanier, a Canadian theo
logian, founded L’Arche in 1966
after having lived with two m ental
ly retarded adults in France and

experiencing their discrimination
and m istreatm ent. Although the
group is Catholic-orientated, it i s
nondenom inational.
‘L’A rche’, French for ‘arc’,
symbolizes that the group is open
to anyone who w ants to work for
improved living conditions for the
mentally retarded. The group has
spread all over the world.
“ L’Arche has a totally different
approach toward m ental retard a
tion,” Pomerleau added. “ They
believe that there is a human
com m ittm ent to help the mentally
retarded adjust to a world in which
they are at a terrible disad
v an tag e.”
A small group of interested
South Bend citizens organized the
L’Arche group two years ago.
Bosco said their present goal is to
open a home for the mentally
retarded.
“ We purchased a home on Allen
S treet,b u t it hasn’t opened y e t,”
the president stated. “ Presently,
we are trying to structure its
organization and find ways to fund
its operation.”

Wine&cheese tix
available today
Tickets for tonight’s wine and
cheese party will be available at the
door of the First Unitarian Church,
located two blocks south of Angela
Ave. on US 31. Admission, $1.

to n ig h t

Hertz

ND / ST. MARY’S STUDENTS
& FACULTY
. Rent a full-size car for your holiday
travels from South Bend and back.
Return the car to South Bend for less
than half-price!
. $50 p er week . . . 16 cents per mile.
You pay for gas.
. Round up your friends to make a full
car and enjoy th e holidays a t low cost!
. Call or stop by to g et full details and
reserve your late-model, full-size Hertz
car.

232-5871
Hertz Rent-A-Car
710 N. Niles Ave.
South Bend

Kate Smelser
Lisa Colaluca
Terry Donahue
Bill Adams
Michelle Quinn
Pat Marks

Saturday

la fo rtu n e b asem en t
no adm ission ch arge

%

Kings
fri & sat 9am-1lixn
2934 E. McKinley
phone 233-9466

Beer Specials
Koehler

SPECIAL
HOLIDAY RATES
FOR

9 -1 1 DOUG STRINGER

6 pack 99*

Miller c a s e /c a n s $6.88
(save 84*)
Billy Beer
Falstaff
Busch

6 pack $1.92
c a s e $4.99
qts.

$6.00

Notre Dame football apd
basketball schedule mugs
available 99'
We accept M aster Charge & Visa

Discounts on Shelf Prices!
1-4 Bottles
5-11 Bottles
12-over Bottles

-10% off
-15% off
-20% off
=
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AFROTC ‘dines in’
by Maribe th Moran
Staff Reporter

: :-x

.

M ike G ruzm ac, C adet falcon, displayed his p rairie falcon R adar and ex p lain ed th e te c h n iq u e s of
falconry at last n ig h ts' AFROTC “ dining in ." [Photo by Doug C hristian].

AFROTC:

hopes

by Mark Rust
Most stud en ts’ visible image of
the Reserve Officers Training
Corps (ROTC) program on campus
is a group of clean-shaven short
haired classm ates who appear uni
formed periodically for the class
day. Most of their regim en, rules
and program goes unpublicized
and unnoticed, and misconceptions
may sometime exist about their
purpose.
But at the annual Air Force
ROTC “ dining-in” formal last
night, candidates had an opportu
nity to clear up some of these
m isc o n c e p tio n s w hile en jo y in g
cocktails and chicken-kiev. Pilot
candidate Johnny Mandico, com
m ented that there is still a need for
military pilots even during peace
tim e. “ Pilots are used for the
airlifting of people and m aterial its th e q u ic k e st a ir- tr a n s p o r t
around. I would much rather be
doing that than be in a dog fig h t.’’
“ I would like to become a
commercial airlines pilot when my
duty is u p ,” Mandico continued.
“ Anyone with experience from the
Air Force has a trem endous
advantage over others from a
training school. Its the best flight
training in the w orld.”
Pilot candidates participate in
the reciprocal “ one year of service
per one year of schooling” scholar
ship program for commisssioned
officers. After their four years at
Notre Dame, the candidate spends
one more year at Flight Training in
one of five camps located in Texas,
M ississippi, Georgia, Colorado, or
Arizona.
According to Mandico, five years
of piloting is assured.
“ The

governm ent spends over a million
dollars each year on flight training.
The youngest and the strongest'
constantly replace the older in the
ranks,” he added.
Doeseveryonein Air Force ROTC
plan to be a pilot? “ All the cool
g uys,” joked a cocktail toting John
Hamerly. John, naturally, is also a
pilot candidate.
A more serious answ er to the
question reveals th at only 20
percent of the cadets are air-trans
port bound. The other 80 percent
are training for the ground posts.
Some candidates look at their eight
year hitch as fulfilling a duty to
their country. O thers see it as a
pragm atic step toward future posi
tions and a big help with the cost of
schooling.
Kevin Cochoran is a psychology
major who plans to g et into the
Special Investigation Unit during
his four years of duty. The. S.I.U.
deals with investigations inside the
corps. After Cocoran’s require
m ent is fulfilled, he would like to
work for the FBI. “ This will give
me great experience,” he said.
The non-pilots are mostly com
posed of engineering and liberal art
students. After their four years
here they will spend two years of
active duty in their specialized field
and two years in another area of
interest. All of this has the effect of
broadening the officer for his own
well-being, giving him background
in another departm ent so th a t he
can more fully realize potential in
his own, stated Mandico.
For those who, as children, had
dream s of soaring above th e clouds
in com mand of m achinery and
space, the Air Force ROTC pro

Are you ready for th e

I

\

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR?|
at SMC Dec 5, 6, & 7

e

South Bend , Ind.

Phone 232-2277

* visit our package liquor store
(jf
"

Open daily 11 am to 12 pm
Fri and Sat. until 1 am

m i » u n r w a w iM i m

r
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The Air Force Academy has its
own Falconary Club with each
cadet spending betw een one and
two hours a day with th eir particular
falcon. The Academy also has one
of the few captive breeding projects
in the entire world.
The closing rem ark by Squadrom
Com mander M ary Jordanw as a com
mendation of the com raderie and
spirit present at th e dining-in of
AFROTC Unit 225. T oastm aster
Kevin Jordan agreed with this
assesm ent when he proposed a
final toast to “ th e b est AFROTC
unit in the Air Force, the 225.”

□ The first on e-volum e en cyclop ed ia planned for the entire
family In today’s visually oriented world.
□ The first en cyclop ed ia In w hich pictures are used as a basic
m eans of con veying Information and k n o w le d g e—m ore
clearly than ever before.
□ More than 13,800 p ictu res—11,325 In full color! —with
m ore than 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 w ord s of text.

□ 8 7 5 full-color d oub le-page spreads m ake scientific and
technological subjects ea sier to grasp and m an’s rich
historical and cultural heritage Irresistible to explore.

THE

Restaurant & Lounge

On a less serious note was the
presentation of third classm en
Cadet falconer Mike Gruzmac and
his prairie falcon, Radar. Gruzmac
explained the age-old techniques of
falconary and recounted a short
history of the art.
Falconary
originated in th e M iddle E ast and
was brought to Europe by the
C rusaders during th e M iddle Ages.

The revolutionary new
RANDOM HOUSE
ENCYCLOPEDIA.

□ 2 ,8 5 6 pages. Price $ 6 9 .9 5

FRANK’S PLACE

#

Squadron Com m ander M ary Jo r
dan presided over th e dinner and
introduced special guests at the
head table, including Fr. F erdi
nand L. Brown, acting provost; Fr.
Edm und P. Joyce, executive vicepresident; Emil T. Hoffman, dean
of the F reshm an Year of Studies;
Richard J. Thompson; assistant
dean of the College of Arts and
Letters; and th e com m anders of the
other ROTC detachm ents of the
arm ed forces.
Throughout th e evening, military

M any to a s ts w ere d ru n k
throughout th e evening from the
President down to individual flights
within the unit. C adet Glen Frick
from Goshen, Ind. addressed the
audience on the history and cus
tom s of the Air Force Academy in
Colorado Springs, Co. Frick stated
th a t one of the reasons th at he
wished to address th e AFROTC
cadets is th a t “ w e’re going to be
com rades in the Air Force and we
should g et to know each other
b e tte r.” His presentation to the
assem bly included a slide show and
an explanation of the academic,
military, athletic, and social as
pects of life at the academy. Frick
also confronted the controversial
issue of the honor code at the
Academy; “ as a cadet I will not lie,
steal, or cheat nor tolerate anyone
who d o es.” He added th at he
believed strongly in it.

□ 2 5 ,0 0 0 alphabetical entries provide quick a c c e s s to
factual information.

For information callChristy - 4407 (SMC)

327 W. Marion St.

vides a way of easing into this
reality. “ The first two years are
pretty easy. All you do is an hour
of drills and an hour of class
weekly,” said Medico. For pilots
there are requirem ents:
good
physical shape, 20-20 vision, and
an “ Areobics condition” th a t con
sists of running a mile and a half
under twelve m inutes.
Retention is som etim es a prob
lem in the ROTC; a few years ago
half of the junior class dropped out.
According to Mandico, this is not
due to a fault in the system . “ M ost
of the tim e a guy will drop out
because of som ething he d idn’t like
- didn’t understand. Now we have
a staff th at com m unicates regularly
with th e younger cadets. W e’ve
found th a t th at clears up a lot of
problem s.”
Mandico is one of those with
staff responsibilities and, although
they are very tim e consuming, he
finds them very rew arding.
“I
interview freshm en and sopho
m ores,” he said, “ and we talk
about their problem s if they have
any. It’s g reat because they are
really open with me and I try to be
as honest with them as I can. It
really gives you a good feeling to
h elp .” .

One of the longstanding trad i
tions of the AFROTC Unit 225 of
Notre Dame is th e annual “ dining
in ” of the corps. This year, the 225
held the dining-in last night in the
Monogram Room of the ACC. A
dining-in is a formal dinner held
within a squadron or other airforce
unit th a t promotes unity and fel
lowship among th e personnel in
that particular unit.
Started as a tradition in the
airforce by G eneral “ H ap” Arnold
during World W ar II, who’s diningins were known as “ wing-ding
affairs” , the concept of the ban 
quet dates back much farther than
that. According to Colonel Noram
E. M ueller, professor of aero-space
studies, Arnold borrowed the cus
tom from the British army. There it
played an im portant part in military
protocol on both their foreign and
home posts during the Victorian
era and as far back as the Middle
Ages. Today the dining-in plays a
special p art in prom oting comaraderie and identity to each particular
unit in th e airforce.
,
As the Air Force-Notre Dame
football gam e coincided with the
225’s banquet, organizers, cadets
Mark Cassidy, Joe Salata and Tim
Cuklina asked two cadets from the
Air Force Academy, Glen Frick and
Mike Gruzmac, and one of the
recruitm ent officers, Captain Gary
Wilson to be the guest s p e a k e r s
for the event. M ajor George Fina,
com m ander of cadets at ND said
this interaction betw een th e Aca
demy cadets and AFROTC cadets
is beneficial to them both as one
day they will b e serving together in
the sam e Air Force.

protocol and tradition w ere observ
ed to a varying degree. One of the
less serious custom s is the institu
tion of “ M r. V ice,” usually one of
the junior m em bers of a detachm ent
who acts as toastm aster throughout
the dinner.
The toastm aster,
Kevin Jo rd an a freshm an from
Stanford Hall, allowed not only to
propose toasts b u t also to jibe at his
superiors in military rank.

^-
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PLACEMENT BUREAU

THIS W E E K AT THE
C A R E E R D E V E L O P M E N T CENTER

Main Building
SAI N T MARY'S COLLEGE
284-4431

INTERVIEWS SCHEDULED FOR WEEK OF NOVEMBER 29
I n t e r v i e w s a r e f o r s e n i o r s an d g r a d u a t e s t u d e n t s .
S lg n - u p
s c h e d u l e s a r e I n Room 2 1 3 , M ain B u i l d i n g .
I n t e r v i e w tim e s
m u st b e s i g n e d f o r In p e r s o n .
The s l g n - u p p e r i o d a t th e
P la c e m e n t
B u re a u w i l l b e fro m 8 : 0 0 a .m . t o 5 :0 0 p . m . , Monday
th r o u g h F r i d a y .
N ov. 29
T u es.

A l l i e d C h e m ic a l C o r p .
B I n EE. BM i n ChE and ME.
C e n t r a l I n t e l l i g e n c e A gency
BM In EE, Comp S c l , M ath .
BMD In E c o n .
R . R. D o n n e lle y & S ons C o.
B In E c o n , M a th , a l l BBA f o r P r i c e E s t i m a t o r s ; B In
L i b . A r t s an d B u s . A d. f o r P r i n t i n g S a l e s T r a i n e e s .
H o n e y w e ll I n f o r m a t i o n S y stem s
C a n c e lle d .
• N ew p o rt News S h i p b u i l d i n g
B In A c c t , ME, ME1 0 , EE, CE and Comp S c l .
U n i v e r s i t y o f V i r g i n i a . G rad S c h o o l o f B u s in e s s
B in a l l d i s c i p l i n e s .

N ov. 2 9 /3 0
T u e s /W e d .
N ov. 3 0
Wed.

D ec. 1
T h u rs.

D ec. 2
F rl.

11/21/77 - 11/23/77

Pe r m a c e l D i v i s i o n , J o h n s o n & J o h n s o n
B i n AL and BA.
F i r s t N a t i o n a l B ank o f L o u i s v i l l e
C a n c e lle d .
O t i s E l e v a t o r Company
B in ME and EE o r o t h e r t e c h n i c a l l y o r i e n t e d g r a d u a t e s .
R e p u b lic S t e e l C o r p o r a t i o n
B In A c c t.
B I n EE, ME, MEIO, M et.
S p e r r y U nivac
B In Mkt and Comp S c l .
W e atv ac o C o r p o r a t i o n
BM I n ChE an d ME.

A m e ric a n M o to rs C o r p o r a t i o n
B In M kt. MBA w ith Mkt o r F in b k g rd o r c o n c t r n .
E l e c t r o n i c D a ta S y ste m s C o r p o r a t i o n
BM In M ath , Comp S c l , M gt. I n f o . S y s t e m s , MEIO.
BBA and MBA.
K ro g e r Company
B In Mkt and M gt.
M oore B u s in e s s F o rm s , I n c .
B in M kt, M gt.
O w e n s-C o m in g F l b e r g l a s C o r p o r a t i o n
MS, PhD I n ME, ChE; P o ly m e r, O r g a n ic o r A n a l y t i c a l
Chem.
S u r f a c e D i v i s i o n M id la n d - R o s s C o r p o r a t i o n
BM i n ChE, ME o r M et.
C l a r k E q u ip m e n t Company
C a n c e lle d .
C o r n in g G la s s Works
MBA.
(C hanged fro m F e b . 2 1 )
G o ld m a n , S a c h s & C o.

INTERVIEW SIGN U P S :
Name

D ate

Republic Steel

Ties.

Clark Equipment

Wed.

National Bank oi Detroit

T h u r s . Dec.

N o r thwestern U n i v e r s i t y Law School

Thurs.

Major D e s ired
Nov.
Nov.

29
30

A ccounting
Business Majors
Computer Science

1

Dec. 1

Business/Finance
Economics
Liberal Arts
All Majors

INTERVIEWS THIS WEEK:
INTERVIEWS STILL A V A I L A B L E ! !!!!!!!!
Name

Date

Major Desired

Manufa c t u r e r s National Bank

T u e s . Nov.

22

A ll Majors

NCR C o rporation

Tues.

22

Bue s / M a t h / S c i e n c e

Nov.

EVENTS
Title

Date

Career W o r k s h o p

Tues.

N o v . 22

Time

Lo c a t i on

6:30 p.m.

Farley Hall

MBA.

G e n e r a l T i r e & R u b b e r Company
B I n A c c t . MBA. B i n ChE, ME, MEIO, Chem.
N a t i o n a l Bank o f D e t r o i t
B I n L i b . A r t s , B u s . Ad and MEIO f o r B ra n c h M gt.
B i n F in an d A c c t who h a v e I n t e r e s t I n G r a d .
S c h o o l f o r C o m m ercial L oan O f f i c e T r a i n i n g P r o g .
Law S c h o o l.

N o r th w e s te r n S c h o o l o f Law

open Fri. & Sat. till

v ° C /f*

Midnight
Pabst
case

LIQUOR
W < >

$ 5 79

$579

Busch
case

D ec. 1 .

Strohs $yg
case

Old

Chicago
$ -1 4 9

6 packs

Falstaff $269

12 pack (bottles)

Blatz
12 pack

$069
■

M ateus $333
5th

Old S t y l e d $ 269
Strohs

R u m $/^98

,6 $g«?se
Miscellaneous
Cases of Beer

Scotch $ 5 3 9

G et your school colors and em blem on a sporty cap. Com fortable. Durable. Lightweight.
Wear it at sporting events and around campus. Play in it. W ork in it. Even study in it.
An irresistible bargain For you. Your friends. Your team .
Fully adjustable to any head size. Hidden polyfoam sweatband. O n e-p iece m olded crow n.
And an unbreakable visor w ith eight row s o f reinforcing stitches.
It’s your school. So flaunt it. O rder your co lleg e cap n ow using the coupon below.

Vodka $ 3 9 9
132 SilV erm ine R oad, P.O. Box 317, S e y m o u r, C t. 06843

Hamms
12 pack

$298

Gin $A1A

2128 South Bend Ave.

q t.

QUANTITY

O nly $6.95 for th e solid color o r bold strip e. Two for $13.00.
$5.95 for all m esh. O r $10.00 fo r tw o.

f'fame ________
P lease P rin t C learly

Address
C ity .

Univ. o f Alabam a
Univ. o f A rizona
Univ. o f So. Calif.
Univ. o f M aryland
Univ. o f Miami
Univ. o f Michigan
N o tr e D am e
Univ. o f O klahom a
O h io S tate
Univ. o f Pittsburgh
Total Q u a n tity o f C aps

_State_

A llow 3-4 w e e k s fo r delivery. Pay by chuck o r m o n ey order.

-Z ip .

Sales Tax (C onn. Res. only)
Total C o s t

Bold

Solid

All

Strip*

Color

H«h
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SMC Board plans rape prevention measures
by Caroline Moore
The question of security prob
lems, in response to stu d en ts’
concern and fear, was among the
items discussed at the St. M ary’s
Board of Governance m eeting last
night.
Mary Rukavina, student body
president, said she had been
assured by K athleen Rice, dean of
students, that steps are being
taken.
This includes education of women
in self-protection, films and speak
ers, to be presented by the police
departm ent or the Sex Offense
Staff.
Rukavina said she would like to
see one more security officer hired
for evening duty. This would allow
for greater protection around the
campus, she claimed.
Rukavina also noted some recent
improvements in security. She said
that beam lights, always used by
St. M ary’s Security, are now being
used by Notre Dame Security. She
also pointed out the change in the
Shuttle route and the re-institution
of the Notre Dame escort service.
Marv Lavertv. director of Stu
dent Activities, said "w e must be
realistic about security and not
narrow ourselves to just one road.
Both cam puses are without outer
walls or fences, thus there are
many areas in which an assult can
occur. We should not just make
changes on St. M ary’s Road."
In other business. Rukavina an
nounced that although Phil Dona
hue was contracted to come to St.
M ary's to give a shov^, the only
possible date was Dec. 13. The
Board of Governance decided to
cancel his perform ance because it
is so close to finals and student

Sadat plans visit
to Israel
[continued from page 1]
the “ significance, both symbolic
and substantive,” of Sadat’s trip.
-As soon as Sadat returned to
Egypt.the official Middle East
News Agency announced the resig
nation of Ismail Fahmy, his foreign
m inister and top foreign policy aide
since the October 1973 war. Sadat
replaced him with Deputy Foreign
M inister M ohammed Riad, but
several hours later the agency said
Riad too had quit.
There was im m ediate specula
tion both resigned in protest of the
Israel visit. The news agency said
Sadat accepted both resignations
and nam ed Butros Ghali, a m inister
of state and m em ber of the
minority Coptic Christian faith, as
acting foreign minister.
-In Beirut, Palestinian leader A ra
fat condem ned the planned visit
and urged Sadat to cancel it.
The Syrian statem ent claimed
Sadat’s visit would give Israel
“ Gains it failed to achieve through
war or otherwise in the last 30
y ears,” an apparent reference to
de facto recognition of the Jew ish
state implied in such a visit.
The statem ent appealed to the
Arabs to “ act to thw art the
expected dangers, and search for
p ro p e r fo rm u la s to in te r c e p t
th em .”
For the Israelis, the visit falls
ju st short of answ ering their 30year quest for Arab recognition.
“ But the psychological im pact of
this on the Arab w orld...” said an
Israeli Foreign M inistry official,
pausing to search for words, " ...
the psychological im pact will be
im m ense.”
The announcem ent of Sadat’s
visit followed several days of public
exchanges by the Egyptian and
Israeli leaders. The trip ’s timing
came as a surprise to U.S. and
other diplomats, who had not
expected it until later next week.
Begin said Sadat’s arrival date
was set W ednesday, and the final
agreem ent came in an exchange of
letters through the U.S. am bassa
dors to Egypt and Israel.
The Israeli told repoters in
Jerusalem that after S adat’s visit to
the Israeli capital he hoped to be
invited to Cairo.

response would be lim ited. The
cost was also another factor for
cancelling.
An Tostal chairm an, John Roo
ney m ade a second presentation to
the Board. He asked for volunteers
for the An Tostal Executive Com
m ittee from St. M ary’s student
leaders. He asked the hall presi
dents to seek an An Tostal chair
man from each hall. He noted that
he would like to see “ som eone who
is good with working with p eople.”
G entle Thursday will be held at
St. M ary’s this year. Rooney w ants
“ a lot more m ud” for the Saturday
events and possibly a g reased pig
contest. He said girls will be part of
Bookstore Basketball and that

there arp plans for a sleepout for
this year’s An Tostal.
Last year St. M ary’s sponsored a
circus for An Tostal. Rukavina
suggested having a m ini-m arathon
this year. The event would be
between 8 and .16 miles and would
be opened to both m ales and
females.
St. M ary’s stu d en ts are circula
ting a petition protesting the
allotm ent of basketball tickets,
announced Amy H artzell, sports
commissioner. She said the petition
will be presented to “ M oose”
K rause and the ticket office to show
St. M ary’s concern.
Hartzell noted th a t “ D igger”
Phelps recently spoke at St. M ary’s

to a group of about 75 students and
he seem ed im pressed by th e aud
ience’s concern over the lim ited
num ber of tickets. All the gam es
are sold out, but Phelps said the
girls can show th eir in terest by
attending open basketball prac
tices. Hartzell cautioned, however,
that students should call ahead to
be sure th at it will be an open
practice.
The friction betw een St. M ary’s
Board of Governance and the
Observer has lessened. Rukavina
noted th at “ th e Observer has
responded to the difficulties and
everything is cool because the
coverage has im proved.”
Presently, a W om en’s A w areness

Week is being planned for April
3-8. Nancy M ogab, Senior Class
president, is heading th e com mit
tee to set up this event. M ogab said
this event is still in th e planning
stages so they are open for ideas.
She suggested th at W om en’s Aw areness W eek highlight a wo
m an’s perspective on business,
health, sports, and th e value of a
women’s college.
The Board of Governance wel
comed a new m em ber, A driana
Trigiana, chairm an of th e F resh
man Council. Following the m eet
ing she said she “ was im pressed
by the concern and enthusiasm of
the people on the Board of Gover
n an ce.”

SENIORS
this friday and every
friday 5:15 mass &
supper

SHOW CLASS OF ’ 78 SPIRIT
BY WEARING YOUR

y Class

w

T-shi
THE

m in is tr y

MA

and to the

LIBRARY
CARRY-OUT SPECIALS
Busch

$5.79 case

N atural Light

RA

ipn sa le at C orby’s

FORUM 1

$5.99 case

Old Style

PEP

4-5

1 m ile north of ND-U.S. 31
277-1522

IN DOLBY
STEREOPH ON IC SOUND

$5.99 case

Qts. of W hiskey, Gin & V odka $3.99
Bottles of A n drea’s Pink Champagne
CHEERS!!
$2.19

■ W eekdays - 7:00-9:30
SAT.SU N . 2:00-4:30-7:00-9:30

AL PACINO
M ARTHE
KELLER
A N N Y DU PEREY
S tarts
T h urs-F riday 6:4 5-9:151 ' " ■ J *
SAT.SU N . 6:45-9:15
M atinees

Check what the snowflakes in
Michigan are up to now. Call toll-free.

800-24

Michigan is fun with white frosting.
It's a piece of cake. Way's clear. Snow's here, you're near. Get a group to g eth er.
come in spares or pairs. Come for day and night skiing — downhill and cross
country for beginners, interm ediates and experts. Snowmobiling and apres ski
activities, too. Call for the latest road and snow conditions.

Michigan. For all there is to see and do,
no other state comes close.
, |rr;«r«r r

. , Michigan

Travel Commission
. r.frji manrmt

IPGI
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THEY CHOOSE TO SING THE BLUES
First in a three-part series by

Frank

L

M uddy W aters sat at th e end of one of the long tables
in the back room behind the stage. Occasionally h e’d
sip the drink h e ’d been fondling for the past half hour
and glance to one of the few places w here no reporters
or groupies stood. His eyes twinkled - partly from the
Johnny W alker, but mostly with an angelic, deceptively
innocent sparkle of a five year old.
He turned to a staggering girl who was talking with
him. Muddy wore his patented Cheshire cat smile,
p lastered across his face. “ Thank you, darlin’ , ” he
said, picking up on a com pliment. Then, adressing all
g athered there, “ You’ll have to excuse me now. My
voice is starting to go. I can’t talk to anyone.”
Some people left.
O thers rem ained, staring at
M uddy as if he were the risen Christ. To many people
he is. H e's the bossm an, the man who Is the blues.
Muddy surveyed the glazed expressions around him.
“ My, my, m y,” he m um bled as he turned to me, drink
in hand. “ People sure do enjoy getting m essed up,
don’t they?” Then, after a sip and a thoughtful pause,
“ Gonna be a good one tonight.”
Muddy was the headliner for the final session of the
1977 M idwest Blues Festival. “ They’re here for you
tonight, M uddy,” I said.
“ N aw ,” he humbly replied, “ they came here for
more than m e .”
True. People had come to Stepan Center Friday,
Nov. 11 and Saturday, Nov. 12 to see the finest blues
acts still in existence.
Friday night, well before the start of the show,
crowds with blankets and pillows and num erous
paraphenalia for mind alteration had lined up in the
snow outside Stepan C enter. T here was a genuine
enthusiasm in the air. But despite all the excitem ent,
few people, if any, recognized Edith Wilson, Little
Brother M ontgom ery, Brownie McGee as they made
th eir way to the doors.
The three calmly walked past the m em bers of the
sound crew who w ere frantically making last m inute
sound checks. They passed th e MBF director Bob
Kissell, who was trying to resolve his frustration with
one working light crew and no working spotlights. The

“ Psyched yet. P erry?” I asked. He only smiled.
Bob stepped on stage as the lights died. Stepan was
not full, giving Bob yet another worry: gate returns.
But he put his problem s aside as the crowd applauded.
His “ Welcome to the 1977 Midwest Blues Festival”
opener was drowned by clapping, whoops and scream s.
“ W e’ve got a good show lined u p ,” continued Bob.
“ It took a lot of tim e and effort. 1 hope we won’t have
any unfortunate incidents like last y ear.”
The
reference was to the Albert King set of the previous
year when some clown tossed a beer can at the blues
guitarist and nailed him on the forehead. There would
be no such occurrences this year.
Little Brother M ontgomery took the stage to play his
m ixture of urban blues, boogie-woogie, and jazzed-up
honky-tonk ragtim e.
“ This is a song I first recorded in 1929,” Brother
said, fum bling with the mike. “ It’s called ‘St. Louis
Woman B lues.’ ”
Except for an occasional clink of a bottle, yell of
“ play the blues, Bro,” and cough from something-orother, M ontgomery played piano to a quiet, attentive
audience. Among his selections were the tim eless
“ Vicksburg Blues,” “ Boogie-Woogie Blues,” and
“The Boogie-W oogie.” Edith Wilson soon joined her
piano player, belting out the blues.
M eanwhile, Sonny Terry had caught up with his
partn er Brownie backstage. Brownie had changed into
his “ concert clothes” which included a brown pullover
and African jewlrey. “ Got to be comfortable when I
p lay ,” he explained.
“ None of this jacket-and-tie
ju n k .”
A roar could be heard as Edith and Brother left the
stage. E d ith ’s face beam ed as she entered the back
room. “ My! These people are so nice! I like this
place!”
Brownie finished tuning his guitar.
“D am n,” he
said. “ W h e re’s that coffee?” He smiled and reached
for his flask, contented. “ Oh w ell...”
Sonny, blinded in two separate childhood accidents,
was helped onstage. Brownie, who had polio when
four, lim ped behind. The ovation for the duo was
am azing.
“I can ’t believe the response th e’re
g ettin g !” exclaimed Perry.
Sonny was simply
mystifying on harmonica, and Brownie provided
graceful com plem ents on guitar as the two perform ed
num bers they had recorded with artists from Leadbelly
to Arlo G uthrie.
During the Sonny and Brownie set, Son Seals had
m ade his entrance with all the fanfare of a churchmouse
with a sore throat. For much of the evening, Son was
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atrists paid no attention. They cam e to have some fun.
Backstage was no less hectic. MBF staffers were
busily filling the refrigerator with beer and munchies.
Someone was filling the coffee pot.
“ Ah! W here’s the coffee?” yelled Brownie. He
reached into his back pocket and produced a flask.
“Yeah, I’m all set for som e coffee!”
Brownie started drinking. Edith w ent to the
bathroom .
Brother sat down and talked about a
recording M eade Lux Lewis m ade in 1930.
“ No! It w asn’t in 1930!” scream ed Brownie. “ Man,
that w asn’tevenLew is on that song! It was . u h ... ”
“ Now I know who you m e an ,” replied brother. “ But
that was so long ago. I ca n ’t rem em b er.”
Perry Aberli, form er MBF director, darted in
occasionally. He was w earing a MBF staff shirt, sim ilar
to the ones he and his wife w ere selling at one of the
concession stands. The crowds had already .come in
and were settling down to an improvisional inebriated
travelogue of music. Perry announced th a t the show
would start in 20 m inutes. He had all the excitem ent of
a little boy w ho’d peeked under th e C hristm as'tree.

visible to only a few. Not so with his band. They had
taken over operations backstage: the drum m er was
adjusting th e tilt of his tom-tom to the micro-angle; the
rhythm player quietly sat with a female companion,
sharing conversation and drinks; the bass player
pranced about in a red jum psuit and hat, looking like a
negotiator of physical extravaganzas.
The chanting for Son started soon after Sonny and
Brownie left the stage. Perry was dancing and clapping
in the wings. Bob had his arm s raised on stage, trying
to scream above the scream s, “ ...Son Seals B a n d ...”
Stepan exploded. Everyone was on their fe e t-th o se
that were able. W hen Son finally joined the stage and
strapped on his Guild, the noise hit pep-rally levels.
Son wailed, burned, tw isted, grim aced, squeezed
every drop from his guitar. I rem em ber glancing to the
front row and seeing m em bers of the Stumble Inn (a
respectable off-campus social organization), in tra n s
fixed wxpressions. Once, a feedback-induced ->ose by
Son during B.B. K ing’s “ I t’s My Own Fault/H ow Blue
Can You G et?’ had entranced the first few rows of
swaying bodies and nodding heads.

At one point, Son’s mike died. “ T hat’s O .K .,” he
yelled. “ I don’t need no mike to sing, the b lu e st” And
then, tearing into a solo, he added, “ I got another
w ay ...”
As the set ended, I rushed backstage to watch a
sw eating, panting Son Seals collapse into a chair.
“ Christ, it sounds like a riot out th e re ,” someone said.
Son’s m anager appeared, trying to hold back part of his
smile. “ Boys, I don’t think you’re through y e t.”
It was like blinking your eyes between Son’s encore
and Big Joe D uskin’s opening num ber Saturday night.
There seem ed to be no passage of tim e, no change of
atm osphere. Perry and Bob w ere running about, weary
but excited. The only difference in the crowd was that
it filled Stepan to capacity. Everywhere there were
bodies, blankets, and bottles. Some people had already
partied them selves out. The spotlights were back,
working this tim e. Drums were being stacked offstage.
The Stumble Inn had. Photographers battled the light
crew for position in front of the stage.
Big Joe hopped into the spotlight and waved to the
crowd. He dwarfed his piano as he flawlessly banged
out blues piano standards. “ I can’t believe h e’s never
m ade a record,” a MBF staffer said.
Midway through th e act, a cowboy hat flew on stage.
Big Joe donned it to the crow d’s delight and waltzed to
his electric piano/harpsichord. After a few of his
originals, Big Joe was joined by Pine Top Perkins,
Muddy W aters’ piano player, for an extraordinary jam
which sent the crowd flying.
Dozens of people came to the side of the stage after
the set to greet Joe and present him with various
bottles of liquid refreshm ent. Joe turned to me with a
mile-wide grin.
“ Man, I love it!” he said.
“I
LO-O-O-VE it!”
As Mighty Joe Y oung's band set up on stage, the
crowd made its usual shift to the back of Stepan, buying
eats and t-shirts and records. Two people walked in
with a newly-replenished ice chest and were distribu
ting the contents. “ Man, I thought we had enough the
first tim e,” said one.
A m em ber of the Stumble Inn was scrawling some
words on a MBF billing in the River City Review:
And the rowdies were rowdy!
And the blusies were blue!
And everybody sm iled...a lot.
...A nd it happened on my birthday;
Ain’t it a sham e'
Backstage. Joe Young was passing out copies of his
latest record to some FM jocks.
Perry did his
excited-little-boy bit and gave me the “ thum bs-up”
sign.
The Mighty Joe Young Band was definitely the
tightest band of the night, with better-than-average
perform ances by the drum m er and keyboard man. Joe
was equally fine with some very tasteful guitar licks
which were unfortunately not loud enough.
Joe eventually brought the crowd to its feet when he
jum ped off the stage and played on his knees. People
were dancing by the sides of the stage. One very
good-looking yound lady was drawing her own crowd as
she gyrated with a num ber of red-eyed young men. “ I
hope this crowd do esn ’t burn itself out before Muddy
comes o n ,” was the response of a photographer.
The Bossman by now had settled down backstage
and was surrounded by reporters and fans. Someone in
his band was pouring some Johnny Walker for a very
young girl. “ I ju st w ant a little bit to get my m other
sm ash ed ,” she explained to Muddy. “ We came 90
miles ju st to see y ou.”
To M uddy’s left was a very persistent and very
m essed up DJ from Pittsburgh. He was telling Muddy
how much he loved Muddy, the blues, concerts, and
drinking. “ I drank a fifth tonight, M uddy,” he proudly
stam m ered.
“ Oh, g e e ,” said Muddy, politely but very unim 
pressed. “ T hat’s real n ice.”
Muddy caught my eye as Mr. DJ tried unsuccessfully
to hand the Bossman a joint. “ Man, I’m tire d ,” he
said.
The Muddy W aters Band had started playing. The
leader would join in a few num bers. “ Muddy, what are
you thinking about?” I asked.
“ M an, I gotta get my act to g eth er,” he answ ered
blankly. “ M an ,th ere’s a big crowd out th e re !”
The Bossman was g reeted with a standing ovation.
Although the set was musically near-perfect, it was not
without technical flaws. M uddy’s guitar am p mike had
to be quickly replaced, andP ineT op's vocal mike had a
grem lin attack. One guitar player (there were two
besides Muddy) broke a string during a solo, but
m anaged some very good riffs.
Both of M uddy’s guitarists were technically excel
lent, but they always seem ed to be outshone by the
Bossm an’s pick-and-run playing and occasional slide.
Star of the night aw ard goes to harp player Jimmy
Roger.
Because of transportation constraints, Muddy had to
disappoint the Stepan audience with a short set,
highlighted by the classic “K ansas C ity.”
"You d idn’t play “M annish Boy’ for m e,” I said to
Muddy after his set.
“ Sorry, my m an ,” he apologized.
“ No tim e,
y'know ?”
About 20 people were trying to get past MBF staffers
guarding the wings.
Kissel turned to one and
scream ed, “ NO-one is to get back here. U nderstand?”
The band played another song without M uddy. The
cheering for “ m ore” got louder. Perry was doing his
clap-dance as he egged th e crowd on. The guy from
Stumble Inn continued to write:
T hat’s the blues:
Abstract, patterned,
Something for everyone.
Muddy grabbed for a glass of Johnny W alker and
rested near the refridgerator. “ M an, that was a good
o n e,” he said, smiling. “ A good o n e.”
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Letters to a Lonely God

The Sinai Side of the Law
Reverend
Robert Griffin
In August, I m et a girl, and we im m edi
ately hit it off. A few weeks later, we
moved in together into a place which I had
lined up. We do and have slept together,
made love, or however you w ant to state it.
I realize I was brought up that this is
morally wrong. I was not a virgin before
this relationship, but I by no m eans slept
around town. I do believe I love this girl,
however I don’t believe m arriage is the
answer in the im m ediate fu tu re -sh e is only
nineteen, and I know we have some things
to do before it would make sense. Now,
Father, I just don’t feel like I’m sinning or
doing wrong. I have thought about it and I
ju st don’t feel wrong. . .
My family and I have always been
extremely close. I don’t w ant to hurt them ,
but I ju st don’t feel wrong. . . I guess I
don’t know w hat to think. Thus this letter
to you. . .
The last place I went when I left ND was, of
course, to the Grotto. I do miss it.
from Rick, a ND grad, class of ’77

Sometimes, I don’t like my job.
Sometimes, I don’t like being a m oralist or
a preacher who is forced, out of duty, to
frown on cozy, comfortable lifestyles that
nice people have adopted in forgetgulness
of com m andm ents and moral upbringing.
Two young people-alive and beautiful and
d ecen t-give them selves to each other in
a temporary intimacy that leaves them
comfortable, happy and protective of the
oth er’s existence in essential ways. Then,
because of their fam ilies’ anger at the
choice they have m ade, the priest, the
clerical bachelor, the celibate, is appealed
to: “ Is it a sin, Father? I don’t feel like it’s
sinful, but my family says it is sin .” And
the priest can answer only with the rules
that begin “ Thou shall not. . .” But w hat
do rules have to do with anything? W hat
do Mount Sinai and the tablets of Moses
have do with the caresses made to a young

girl’s loveliness in a fishing shack on the
tip of Cape Cod? Rules are a m atter not of
life, but of language, cold, dead, prohibi
tive, inhibiting. Anyway, if God wantsRick
to know the rules, why did H e deliver the
m essage to M oses or to me, instead of
telling Rick? Rick is the guy with the girl in
the sack; she is w arm th at his fingertips,
feeding hungers th at are im m ediate and
consuming. Embrace a girl, and you can
be at peace with th e energies of your
human nature. Em brace a rule, and you
have to cope with the loneliness of an
unshared bed, an unshared room, an
unshared life.
Let it be clear: as a priest, I stand with
the com m andm ent and tradition th a t begin
with the prohibitory words: Thou shall not.
. . But I am uncomfortable trying to offer
the Church’s teaching (it is always easier,
telling folks w hat they w ant to hear) which
prohibits people, unm arried to each other,
from keeping each other company in a
sexual way, when each o th er’s company,
enjoyed in all possible ways, is w hat each
one wants most in order to live conten
tedly. W here I fail most egregiously as a
teacher of the Church’s logic is not so much
in counselling the young, b u t in instructing
the old; as, for example, a widow and a
widower, aged sixty five, who, for reasons
having to do with income needed for
survival, are prevented from being m ar
ried; but who, nevertheless, are trying, in
each other’s company, to go
not gentle
into that good night.
Having sneered a little at com m and
m ents and the lifelessness of rules, m aybe
we can look for a m om ent at th e Sinai side
of the law. “ Everything I ever w anted to
do,” says the cynic, “ is illegal, imm oral, or
fattening.” It does seem , in this perver
sely-ordered universe, th at every tim e I’m
really enjoying myself, I look around and
find someone shaking a finger at me,
saying “ It’s a no, n o .” T hat is why I hate
tem perance freaks and the H unger Coali
tionists (but not really) collecting money at
the doors of the dining hall. How can I
enjoy eating two desserts, w hen I’ve ju st
been rem inded that some child is starving
to death in Bangladesh?
Believ it or not, the com m andm ents on
sexuality (the Sixth and the Ninth, I think,
though I may have forgotten, since I don’t
break them much), were not th e life project
of some Jew ish, cosmic spoilsport.
Jehovah did n o t-in consultation with the
angels, who have no bodies, and so could

■
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Ellipses

O ’Sul

This Friday and Saturday at 8:00 p.m . in
W ashington Hall, the Notre Dame Student
Players will a&ain p resen t the musical The
Fantasticks. The show opened last Friday
to a surprisingly large crowd, considering
th e competition - a blockbuster movie,
a music festival, and a clutch of formals.
But the audience was not disappointed in
their choice for that evening’s en tertain 
ment.
According to my anonymous
sources, this production withstood per
haps the most critical te st around. A gang
of Speech and D ram a majors form ed the
“ th eater row ” in th e middle of the
audience. But far from being critical, this
group enjoyed the show th e most; for they
have gone through th e sam e opening night
panics and last m inute stage constructions.
My source confides, “ They liked it.”
The Fantasticks is a fun and rath er
weird show to watch. It appears to b e a
normal love story, b u t th e first act climaxes

MICHAEL WALDSTEIN
the pattern s of light and dark form a
striking series of sharp edged ellipses, like
a large, unblinking eye. In trying to land
on a black ellipse of this moon, the
astronaut discovers th at the black ellipse is
a void, a portal to the other end of the
universe. W aldstein, fascinated by this
mystery of Ja p e tu s’ ellipses, titled his own
elliptical works after the moons of Saturn
and Jupiter: Jap etu s, Tetyls, Titan, Dione,
Ganymede and Calisto.

own life so th at I fry not to make
judgem ents. But each tim e you have ever
received the E u ch arist-an d 1 have given
you the Eucharist often enoug h -y o u have
registered your fidelities as a Christian.
Part of your Christian fidelity (I assum e)
implies a care not to h urt the little ones of
the Kingdom; specifically if it im plies that
you should not give or accept the
intimacies belonging to m arriage when you
intend the relationship to be nothing more
than a w inter’s tale told by an amiable
idiot, plotting his flight like the swallows
when the springtim e comes back to
Capistrano.
Rick, I believe that every sentim ent and
emotion you feel for this girl is clean and
honest. I’m sure you don’t lie to her, or
promise her anything when the intention
is to give only A rpege. I am sure you are
happy together, and th at your love would
protect her; b ut you won’t m arry her (and
she won’t m arry you; I have not overlooked
that), though m arriage is the gam e you are
playing. Christians don’t play gam es with
relationships C hrist has m ade into sacra
ments.
W hen you wrote me, Rick, I am sure you
expected traditional answ ers. The hard
principles of the C hristian tradition can
never be as com fortable to live with as the
warmth of a woman whom you love to
caress. But loving a woman d o esn ’t mean
taking all th at she is willing to offer;
because when you take th at much from any
person, you become responsible. M arried
responsibilities are spelled out in vows and
promises m ade before God. If you don’t
feel willing to assum e responsibility for a
lifetime, then don’t accept th e favors
symbolizing the deepest gift of self th at
this woman will someday owe, as a d eb t in
justice, to the husband she will belong to
until death.
I don’t like my job at tim es; it m akes me
defend viewpoints th at are not fashionable.
It is very old-fashioned to say you don’t
sleep with a girl until after you’ve m arried
her. Such anachronism s are p art of the
faith th a t has lit candles at the G rotto for a
hundred years.
I am glad you rem em ber th e Grotto,
Rick. I am glad you visited the G rotto as a
final event of Commencement Day, before
leaving Notre Dame.
I will light a candle there for you: . and
for the girl. Remember me to the ocean off
Cape Cod, and I will rem em ber you at the
lakeside am idst the glow of candles.

Fantastic Fantasticks
Don

Maureen Sa/'bel
The gallery has been transform ed into an
environm ent of monum ental ellipses, cir
cular lines and graphic blacks and whites.
Its artist has been working for three days
with cut out geom etric forms, simple
mathem atical instrum ents and his m em 
ory, the original drawings and renderings
lost through a mistake in shipping. But the
works are now complete, and Michael
W aldstein’s show Cutouts opens tonight at
St. M ary’s.
W aldstein, a young San Francisco artist
originally from New York, has worked for
the past two years in developing his
geometric style of cutouts and line draw 
ings. He uses the cut out forms of wood in
both wall and floor pieces to create an
environm ent of simple grace and captured
electricity. W hat could be austere m athe
matical forms become softened and com
pleted with the addition of draw n lines and
arcs. He explained that “ the texture of the
line blends the whole into the surface of the
wall and acts as a transition. They are like
calligraphy.” He com pared the attitude of
the pieces to H enri M atisse’s last works.
“ The interest is in the dynam ics of
m ovement.
It seem s like a visual
m ovement without actual m otion.”
In drawing his interest to compostion
and arrangem ent, W aldstein has elimi
nated everything from canvas to color. He
allows edges, lines and shapes to define
motion and the picture plane itself.
The inspiration for th e titles came after
W alstein read 2001: A Space Odyssey, a
novel by A rthur C. Clarke. At the end of
the book, he explains, th e astronaut passes
over one of Ju p ite r’s moons, Jap etu s, and

hardly be expected to know -think to His
old testam entary self: “ Sexual indulgence
is fun; therefore, I’m going to pass a
com m andm ent making it a sin .” I think
God let hum an beings discover for them 
selves th a t sexual energies, indiscriminately
indulged, can be so mischievous and
self-destructive, th at it destroys all possi
bility of community life or personal
integrity, ju st as m urder and theft and
perjury against one’s neighbor can make
life generally m iserable for everybody. A
woman sleeping around, a man who is a
sexual predator: their offenses against the
decencies of life in the tribes of Israel w ere
judged harmful enough to deserve stoning.
I think it was man who said to G o d -an d
not God who said to m a n - “ A dultery and
lustings are sin s,” and God said:
“I
ag ree.” Thus, it was out of a com m unity’s
experience, I think, th at th e com m and
m ents began.
Six thousand years later, the com m and
ments still encapsulate wisdom for the
fishing villages of the Cape as well as for
the travelling cam psites of th e tribe of
Judah. The wisdom says: “ M an bears in
his body a fire sinewing the loins. T here is
a w arm th in th at fire to be used as a
blessedness by a man and woman who
have become endeared to each other; out of
it, all hum an life comes. W atch the fire; it
is never to be used casually or w ithout
commitment. It can consume the ignorant
and the innocent who would make it a to y .”
Young friend Rick, freshly graduated,
w riter of letters, lover of a girl; ten d er
relationships like yours would be insensi
tively described if I dism issed them under
the moral rubric of sin.
But is the
relationship wise, or thoughtful, or respon
sible? Are you prepared for all the possible
consequences, e.g ., if th a t nineteen year
old girl w ere to become pregnant? Can you
ever, ever be sure she won’t? Can you be
sure she does n o t-o r will n o t-w an t
m arriage, even though you decide th ere
are other lives you m ust lead before
becoming anyone’s husband? W hen you
drift off, will she then settle in with another
young man, and then another, until finally,
one of her young men decides to marry
her? W hat is the decency in this for her?
W hat possible cheapening and humiliation
is she exposed to?
I know th at lots of men and women have
affairs before m arriage; and I know th at
young women, if they get into difficulties,
have abortions. I am soiled enough in my

Besides being influenced by a vivid
interest in science and astrophysics, W ald
stein em phasized the influence of art
history in his work, he studied at Cooper
Union in New York and said th at it had
“ the b est art history departm ent in the
United S tates.” His interest in Indian,
Chinese and Japanese art inspired the
subliminal qualities in his pieces.
W aldstein came to install his works on
Monday after studying blueprints of the
gallery. His selection of six pieces was
tailored to th e available space and dim en
sions of th e walls in the Little T heatre
Gallery. One piece, Titan, was even cut for

in an aesthetically pleasing rape scene.
And there is violence too. A sword fight
and two death scenes featuring Lou Spisto
(the narrator) and Dan Cole (the M an who
Dies) are absoulute show -stoppers.
T here’s comedy. Dob M urphy tops his
perform ance from last year’s Play It Again,
/Sam with his portrayal of a terrible
Shakespearian actor. The team of Ju les
Thompson and Jack Boehm as th e fathers
is ND’s answ er to Laurel and Hardy.
Boehm’s dancing alone is enough to bring
the house down. And th e re ’s romance.
Steve Rodgers and Cathy H eisler tug at
your heart-strings with bitter-sw eet live
songs. And there is a Wall played by
Cathy Buzard. Buzard has no speaking
part, b u t w hat she does with her hands can
be at tim es hum orous and often touching.
Technically, the show is good. In fact,
it’s brilliant (I’m on th e stage crew). Ask
Steve Fantano about guided tours of his
completely portable and collapsible stage.
The lighting is good; th e b an d is great;
Spisto’s direction, H eisler’s musical direc
tion, and Buzard’s choreography are
superb. This rave review isn’t bad either.
The Fantasticks is simply fantastic. See it.
a specific gallery wall. On hearing that
the wall was 12 feet 2 inches, W aldstein
adjusted the 12 foot piece he was currently
working on to include the extra few inches.
Many artists do not accompany their
works to galleries and shows for instal
lation. W aldstein, however, believes that
in cases such as his, it is the artist who has
to do the installation work. “ The whole
thing is the a rtist’s putting lines on the wall;
he has to be th ere to make decisions.”
W aldstein’s show opens tonight to the
public from 7 p.m . to 9 p.m . in th e Little
T heatre Gallery in M oreau Hall at St.
M ary’s. The artist will be p resen t to
, discuss his works.
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S u p p o rt L etter
O ffering

an in d e p en d e n t s tu d e n t n ew sp ap er
serv in g not re d am e an d st. m any's

ann

“ The right to food is a basic
h u m a n r i g h t . .. t h e f u n d a m e n ta l
freedom is the freedom from
hunger and starvation,” according
to the C arter Adm inistration. The
P resident has stated the im port
ance of feeding the hungry; now it
is tim e for him to show his concern
by proposing and implem enting
program s aim ed at overcoming
poverty and hunger. By joining in
the “ Offering of L etters" this year,
people can prom pt C arter to pro
pose a new course of action dealing
with the causes of hunger.
The “ Offering of L etters” is a
nation-wide letter-writing
cam paign held around
Thanksgiving.
Each year key
issues concerning hunger and
poverty are targetted and people
are requested to write to the
President and their congressm en
asking for reform s. In previous
years, this cam paign has been
instrum ental in obtaining the Right
to Food resolution passed in 1976
and a grain reserve program in
1977. The Right to Food resolution
is one of the most far-reaching
declarations concerning hunger
m ade by congress and the grain
reserve is essential to world food
security. Probably neither would

have been passed without the
campaign of letters. This year we
would like to see P resident C arter
make the struggle against hunger
one of his chief concerns. Speci
fically we will b e asking for fair
economic arrangem ents betw een
n a tio n s a n d re fo rm s w ith in
countries particularly our own.
The Notre Dame Community is
showing its concern about poverty
already by fasting and giving
money at the dining halls. This is
good, but it is not nearly enough.
The basic political, social, and
economic evils underlying hunger
still exist and can only be changed
by taking political action. W riting
to C arter is one opportunity of
doing this, b ut it is im portant to
write now since he will be deciding
some of his major objectives within
the next few months.
The letters do not have to be long,
but it is im portant th a t many
people w rite. Briefly state your
concern about the problem and
urge C arter to take the initiative.
The more support there is, the
g reater the chance that he will act.
In the past the “ Offering of
L etters” has proved successful and
with your support the results this
year will be no different.
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W hy d o n ’t you w rite m e?
I ’m
out
in
th e
ju n g le ,
I’m hungry to hear you...
The mailbag is em pty, so take up
those pens, pencils and crayons,
ND-SMC, and get those deep
thoughts down on paper NOW!

U.S.

P.O. BOX Q
Budget
constraints

trative directives, to quell the
fanaticism. I personally was sorry
to see the T eam sters so easily let in
(the good intentions of some con
scientious student group). I would
question their policies before I
would question Notre D am e’s. Ju st
who are they working for?
Mary T. Ryan

Dear Editor:
At long last I have rallied to the
support of Notre Dame. I am finally
urged to take up the pen and write
to “ theE ditor” . For m onths I have
been reading the barbed and often
m isleading columns concerning the
social injustice and immorality that
is evidently leading to the ethical
downfall of this university. The
latest issues seem to be the
question of unionization and the
entrance of the Saga food program .
Before the anguished cries of
Dear Editor:
" u n ju st” are w renched from the
As a male m em ber of the Notre
pursed lips of frenzied m oralists,
let me remind you th at the Univer Dame community, I would like to
com ment on Marilyn Mosher’s
sity is two things: 1) a Catholic
letter on Social Injustice (11-16University, and 2) a financial
institution. As unfortunate as it 77). It is not the goal of men in
general to keep women locked in
may be, money is w hat keeps this
university open. This money, how hiding. No sane person defends the
motives and actions of a rapist.
ever, is not G od-sent, but rather, it
However, it is a very different
is yours, it is mine, and it is some
m atter to discuss the ideologies of
prestigious group of backers’ who
rape and face it in everyday
have taken a liking to the golden
practice.
dome A nd/or the Fighting Irish.
From a legal point of view, we
Despite this seem ingly endless
m ust prevent society form n u rtu r
supply of money, there is a limit to
our financial resources, and it is ing the idea of rape being provoked
this bounded capital that does not by the woman. Statem ents by
always allow us to act inthe most judges th at w om en’s clothing sti
mulate rape and any woman accep
benevolent and generous m anner.
Although this may be stone cold ting a ride from a man m ust expect
sexual advances are intolerable.
reality, it is nevertheless true.
Rape is generally not m otivated by
This is not to say that financial
sex, but by one perso n ’s desire to
excuses com pensate for every
dom inate another. Sex is the m eans
apparent unethical decision made
used to satisfy this motive. Conjec
by the adm inistration, but rather
ture that women bring rape upon
that the students should be aware
them selves is false and certainly
of the fact that certain priorities
should not be used to rationalize
have to be established. A choice
the m an’s act. Legally, the man is
has to be m ade; either your tuition
goes up (undoubtedly a cause for responsible and should be punish
ed for his transgression.
cries of alarm ), we lose some of the
Yet, fighting th e issue in the
distinguished faculty we have been
courts and in the streets are vastly
fighting for, or we try to economize
different things. In avoiding any
in other areas, i.e. dining halls,
crime, it is never foolhardy to take
groundskeepers, heating bills, etc..
It simply does not work any other realistic precautions. I don’t b e
way. Much to the disappointm ent lieve women are victimized when
of those who evidently enjoy hold they are told that an area is unsafe
ing the knife to the adm inistrator’s at certain tim es. Sure, th ere are
throat, many of the decisions made steps that can and should be taken.
are done in the stu d e n ts’ best The distressing thing about hind
interest. They are concerned with sight and new actions is that they
are unbable to change w hat has
upgrading an academic institution.
After all, we are what Notre Dame happened. I reg ret that all I can do
is offer my sym pathy to those two
is here for.
While I don’t sanction the cold girls. Yes, I’m fighting mad, but
blooded slashing of innocents’ not mad enough to have loved ones
jobs, I do ask the students, while of mine take unnecessary chances.
Michael Molinelli
rem aining suspicious of adm inis

Justice

and

re

An
alternative
to the shuttle
Dear Editor:
Like every other citizen of this
community, 1 was shocked and
appalled to learn of the senseless
rape of two SMC women on the ND
cam pus last week.
For many of us, the first reac
tions were. “ W here was Security at
the tim e?” (driving right by), “ why
d on’t they install a b etter lighting
system ?” (they did last year at a
substantial cost to the University),
and “ If only th e shuttles ran more
reg u larly ..."(th e night shuttle has
since been rerouted). These are all
areas that will continue to receive
adm instrative consideration. But
the wheels of bureaucracy turn
slowly and only with a lot of grease.
We cannot always afford to wait for
others to act for us. The cost is too
great.
In the final analysis, the respon
sibility is ours. How can we
continue to function as free and
independent citizens of this com
munity - pursuing our lives with
dignity and purpose and without
paralyzing fears and limitations and yet still be mindful of our own
safety?

U.W. - Madison and other large
universities have initiated pro
gram s such as “ W histlestop"
which encourage all female stu 
dents to wear a specially engineer
ed, very visible and very distinc
tively shrill whistle around the neck
at all times. This has proven to be
a dcterrant to many would-be
assailants. SMC presently offers a
class in the art of self-defense.
E ight or nine stu d en ts signed up
this sem ester - perhaps it should be
m a n d a to ry ? E d u c a tio n a l “ rap e
w orkshops” are presently being
organized for the SMC Campus.
All of these ideas taken together
are helpful; no one of them , in itself
is failsafe. I would like to add my
voice to the clamor and suggest an
informal “ underground sh u ttle”
between ND and SMC based on the
tried-and-true principle of “ safety
in n um bers.” If there were desig
nated an official “ safe-station” on
either end of the “ ND-SMC line”
(i.e. steps of Holy Cross Hall- SMC
and the lobby of ?
), students
who are walking either way could
m eet and wait in sheltered safety
until enough other students came
along to make the trip together.
There is enough traffic betw een the
two schools so that, with some
cooperation from the student body,
the wait would never have to be too
long. ND men could have the
courtesy to pass by these “ sta
tions,” as they walked from one
campus to the other, thereby
providing a convenient kind of
escort service.

It is past-tim e that we all
recognize our interdependence and
responsibility for each other. It’s a
lot easier to join hands than to
squeeze the bureaucratic oilcan.
Elizabeth A. Twitchell
Director. M eCandless Hall

Beef

security
Dear Editor:
In view of the recent rape
incident involving two St. M ary’s
students, we wish to call to the
attention of the adm inistration the
ludicrious state of our alledged
security, “ For w hat types of duty
are our security officers qualified
? ” Certainly not for dealing with
crisis situations.
While the physical condition
and abilities of Notre Dame Sec
urity is adm irably suited for the
task of w riting traffic tickets, these
gentlem en are by no means
capable of subduing a would-be
assailant. It appears inexcusable to
us th at this glaring deficiency is
allowed to perpetuate while such
heinous offenses occurs.
The answ er is not b etter lighting,
it is a security force armed, not of
necessity with guns, but at least a
group possessing the physical
pow ers to cope with such em er
gencies.
Joe Nicholson
Larry Shepard

Ih eN lm
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Out of court
450 to eat
rice and tea

Ticket ‘misunderstanding’ settled
By Diane Wilson
Senior Staff Reporter
A m isunderstanding over an
unw ritten University policy on
athletic tickets sold to faculty and
staff resulted in a law suit settled
out of court yesterday, according to
Michael Busick, Notre Dame ticket
manager.
Zenon Dibzinski, class of ’75 and
former University employee, pu r
chased two ND season football
tickets last May at the official
faculty-staff ticket sale in May.
After Bidzinski left his position
with the Universtiy in late July, the
University sent him a notice in the
first week of the sem ester stating

he would not be receiving the
tickets because he was no longer
employed by the University. The
note enclosed a check for the
am ount he had paid in May.
Bidzinski, a first-year Law
student, said he protested the
revocation to Busiock and other
universtiy officials, b u t no com
promise was reached. He filed suit
Sept. 16 against the university for
breach of contract in St. Joseph
County Small Claims Court. ITie
prelim inary hearing was set for
Monday, b u t the settlem ent m ade
any court action unnecessary.
Eligible m em bers of the faculty
and staff are given the option of
buying two season football, basket-

ambrosia

One of Doc Pierce s most delectable dishes. A
fresh, tender 10-oz chicken breast with the exotic
flavor of our special Polynesian marinade. This
tem pting entree is served on a warm bed of wild
rice, and garnished with pineapple Ambrosia is
com plem ented, of course, by your
choice of potato, salad, and hot
bread with butter.
T uesday/W ednesday

$3.95
V

in e 's

Saloon

120 N. Main St.
Mishawaka 255-7737

ball, or hockey tickets at a 50
percent discount each spring, B u . sick said. It is University policy to
refund the ticket money if the
person leaves the em ploym ent of
the Universtiy, he added. H e did
state th at this policy was not
explained on the application how
ever.
Thomas M ason, vice-president
for business affairs, stated he
believed th a t the policy is right, b ut
did not know if th e em ployees w ere
inform ed of it. He added ta h t while
the people involved should be
inform ed, it was only logical th a t if
a person term inated his employ
m ent with the University he would
no longer be eligible for tickets at a
discount rate.
Bidzinski, claims the University
entered into a contract with him for
the tickets by accepting and cash
ing his check last spring. Accord
ing to Bidzinski, he was unaware
that the ticket office claimed the
right to revoke the sale. He stated
his main objection to the Univer
sity’s action was th a t he was not
offered the chance to purchase the
tickets even at full price before the
University refused delivery.
The main elem ent of the settle
m ent Thursday included tow sea
son football tickets for next season
purchased at full price. Bidzinski

said he settled because he con
sidered the offer to be th e first one
representing any sort of compro
mise.
After filing in Septem ber, Bid
zinski learned of a sim ilar case
against the University of M ichigan
two years ago. In th a t case two
Michigan law students were re
fused eight tickets they had pur
chased for the Ohio State-M ichigan
game. They filed suit against the
school, b u t apparantly because of
the adverse publicity of surround
ing the case the school settled out
of court and gave the students four
of their tickets free.
Had the case gone to court this
Monday it would have been too late
for Bidzinski to receive the tickets.
However, in the original suit
Bidzinski had alternatively asked
for 11,500 in dam ages in the event
the suit was not tried until the
season ended, this am ount is the
maximum allowable dam ages in
Small Claims Court.
Bidzinski said he w asn’t inter
ested in fighting only for money
and added, “ Since the University
would definitely appeal any mone
tary decision against them , I have
no interest in getting involved in a
law suit that I couldn’t possibley
win until long after I was gone from
law school.”

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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Our Specialty:
Oven Baked

APPLE PANCAKES
Extra large, using fresh apples
& pure sugar cinnamon glaze
U.S. 31 (Dixieway North) in Roseland
a cro ss from Holiday Inn
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cover
charge
6pm-9pm

R iv er Bend Plain,
South Bend

FEAST OF CHRIST THE KING
5:15 p.m. Saturday
9:30 a.m . Sunday
10:45 a.m . Sunday
12:15 p.m. Sunday

PRESENTING

★ WNDU Disco Party

Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.

Robert Griffin, CSC
John Fitzgerald, CSC
Edward Kilmartin, SJ
William Toohey, CSC

7:15 p.m. Sunday (Vespers)
Rev Edward Kilmartin, SJ

★ Dance Contest

The St. M ary’s World H unger
C o a litio n h a s s c h e d u le d th e ir
annual rice and te a meal for this
Monday. Approximately 450 stud
dents will substitute the rice and
tea m eal for their normal dinner.
For each who participates in this
meal, the H unger Coalition will
receive sixty cents. However, the
H unger Coalition stressed that
each student m ust attend the rice
and tea meal or the money will not
be donated. Money collected will
be distributed through various
a g e n c ie s c o n n e c te d w ith th is
organization.
H elen Gallagher,
co-ordinator of the ND-SMC Hun
g er Coalition noted, “ We would
appreciate anyone bringing to the
organization’s attention any other
groups that are w orthy.”
The meal will also serve to
publicize the Thanksgiving “ offer
ing of le tte rs.”
Thousands of
congregations across the land have
joined in a massive “ offering of
letters” to show P resident Carter
their support for an initiative to
help the poor and needy. This
initiative would include fair econo
mic agreem ents betw een rich and
poor countries, including our own.
Also included are proposals made
for reform s within countries so that
the poor will have opportunities foi
adequate nutrition.

Farley sponsors
Professors Night

The Cehttid

PANCAKE
HOUSE

by Mary Leveno

★ Sunday Nov. 20
6pm-to midnight

Farley Hall will sponsor a “ Pro
fessors’ N ight” Sunday at 8 p.m . in
the Farley basem ent.
R efresh
m ents and a slide presentation on
King Tut by Robert Leader, profes
sor of art, will highlight the
evening. All professors and their
families are welcome.

Bulla Shed mass
to be celebrated
The Friends of L’Arche are
inviting Notre Dame and St.
M ary’s volunteers from Logan
Center to celebrate a M ass of
“ sharing and affirmation of the
gifts the Lord has given to all his
people” at the Bulla Shed at 2 p.m.
on Nov. 20.

Young Demos
hold elections
The Notre Dame-St. M ary’s
Young D em ocrats recently held
officer elections for the 1977-1978
school year.
Ray W atson was elected presi
dent, Stephen Keppel, vice-presi
dent, and Greg Sebasky, secretary-treasurer.

looking for a special gift?

general record store
and what-not shoppe

e to jx /-

731 Ueolnway West
288-3559
open daily 10 - 8 Sun 12 - 6

00

We have gift certificates

$1 off
any LP
ceramic and plaster things
with student ID

Staff T-shirts *3
Staff Papers 5 for a dollar

io* mkmio m

T«m t-* iih

Come lo our pre-Christmas special!

M burquohe, leather & plants 10* off
Paintings

we're at 207 N. Michigan St.
River Bend Plaza
next to Morris Give Auditorium

11 to 7 pm Mon - Thurs
11 to 9 pm fii - Sat

Res *45-*55

Wo cation - m k t T-shirts $ oodles with

New *25
message
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Irish open season at Michigan State
by Brian Beglane
Sports Writer
The Notre Dame w restling team
opens up its 1977-78 cam paign
tomorrow at the Biggy M unn
Invitational Tournam ent, hosted by
Michigan State, with hopes of
improving last y ear’s 8-6 record.
The loss of last season’s co-captain,
Dan Heffernan, is counterbalanced
by the return of nine experienced
grapplers who should constitute a
well rounded Irish lineup.
Tomorrow's Biggy M unn Invita
tional will feature some strong
competition for Notre D am e’s
w restlers, with team s such as
Michigan State, Toledo, Central
Michiga, Indiana State, and W es
tern Michigan being represented.
Irish Head Coach Ray Sepeta looks
at the tournam ent as more of a
steppingstone towards the rest of
the season.
“ 1 am taking a very low keyed
attitude as we go into this tourna
ment because its main purpose is
for conditioning and ex perience,”
noted the coach, who begins his
third year at the helm of the Irish.
' 1Every w restler is guaranteed to

com pete in at least th ree m atches
so I see this tournam ent as an
opportunity for experience. Each
w eight class is given a five pound
allowance also (you can w restle 150
though you weigh 155) so we w on’t
be going all out to train for it.”
Pat McKillen, Dave DiSabato,
Bob D reger, and Mike Padden are
four grapplers whom th e Irish look
to to fare well this w eekend as well
as throughout the season.
Co
captain for third straig h t year,
McKillen turn ed in a record of 20-5
last season adn will w restle in the
150 pound class. The native of
W aukegan, 111., is ju s t one match
away from tying th e ND career win
record of 58.
As a freshm an,
DiSabato ended with a recod of
15-9 and will once again com pete at
126. Three tim e monogram winner
D reger will be in the 177 pound slot
while Padden will grapple at 167.
“ The loss of Dan (Heffernan)
will hurt b ut we are a more
experienced team this year so I
hope to do b etter. We face a very
tough schedule and m ust avoid
unjuries to stay com petitive,” com
m ented Coach Sepeta, who is
assisted by Jerry Ross, a law

student at Du Lac. “ I was pleased
with last year but we fell down in
the critical stages. I hope not to do
th at this season.”
George Gedney, will com pete for
Notre Dame at the 118 pound
position. The wily junior finished
last season with an 8-8-2 record.
Art Branner, who never w restled in
high school and learned the sport at
Notre Dame, will be in the 134
pound slot while sophomore Chris
Fayo will grapple at 142. Senior
Pat Landfried, who won the Na
tional Catholic T ournam ent as a
freshm an, will com pete at 158
while junior Vince Keszei will go at
190. Freshm an Dave Rodgers will
fill in at Michigan State at heavy
weight for Bob Golic, who will be
perform ing for the Irish on the
football field tomorrow.
“ Bob Golic can com pete with
anyone in the world. J know th at is
an extrem e superlative b u t he has
ju st got it all together. To be a 250
pounder and have all th at speed
and agility is very ra re ,” said
Coach Sepeta. “ If he devoted all
his tim e to w restling he would be
practically u n b eatab le.”
So the Irih take the first step

tow ards w hat they hope will be a
successful season. The Blue and
Gold grapplers face a tough
schedule and m ust stay away from
injuries, as was not the case last
year. The seven tounam ents they
are in will give them competition
from New England to Colorado.
Between these and the squad’s
dual m eets, Notre Dame will see
five Big Ten team s and two Big
Eight clubs. “ I know this schedule
is dem anding but I feel we have
wrg^tlers who deserve the chance

to go against these te a m s,” said
Sepeta.
After this w eekend’s tourna
m ent, the Irish travel to Indiana
Stae for the Indiana State Invita
tional November 22. This tourna
m ent will serve the sam e purpose
as the Biggy M unn Invitational.
After Thanksgiving break, the
team will begin heavy preparation
for the Rochester Institute Invita
tional, Notre D am e’s first big test,
D ecem ber 2. The first home m eet
is slated for riec JO
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The
challenge

4aaco
Rico

RESTAURANTE
SCOTTSDALE MALL

Your challenge is to spell a word, or words, using the letters shown below.
Each word must contain the letter the indicated number of times.

FREE!!!
Soft drink with 3 items
TACOS
.B A B Y TAC0
• BURRIT0S • TAMALES
• ENCHILADAS eTACO DOG
• T0STAD0S
BEAN TAC0
• BARBECUE TAC0
• SPANISH NOT DOG
• CHEESEBURGER
"W e carry a line of

1. A word containing 6 “i s ":
2. A word containing 5 “a s ":
3. Three words containing 5 “e ’s ” :

e o e ta r ia n F o o d s .
4. Four words containing 4 “o’s ” :

HEY SENIORS!
LOUIE SAYS:
Come in and
have a Pizza

5. Two words containing 4 “u’s":

When there’s a challenge,
quality makes the difference.
We hope you have some fun with the challenge.
Pabst Blue Ribbon is the Number 1 beer in
Milwaukee, beer capital of the world.
That’s why we have the confidence to issue
another challenge—the Pabst challenge. Taste and
compare Pabst Blue Ribbon to any other premium
beer. You’ll like Pabst because Blue Ribbon quality
means the best-tasting beer you can get.
Since 1844 it always has.

r m
5
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n o w servin g

DOJOOLS
CHICKEN

*

I
I

DINNER

>:•: for carryout or delivery to
I your room piping hot, phone |
232,7919.

PABST Since 1844.The quality has always come through.
P A B S T B R E W IN G C O M PA N Y , M ilw a u k e e , W is ., P e o r i a H e ig h ts , III . N e w a rk , N .J ., L o s A n g e l e s , C a lif ., P a b s t , G e o r g ia
s n o n n n iu n i ’s n o i n d n j o s u n S i u o o j |o o q o s u u o o jx o o q ‘i o o j s j o o j '* o o jd |o o g >
• je d e e > |e e q 'e o u e p u e d e p j e i m 'e o u e o s e A j e ^ g £ B jq e p B O B jq y z A jm q jsiA ip u i i u o m s u v

i o ’s i
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CLOSED TUESDAYS
4 pm - 11 weekdays
4 pm - 1 weekends
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NOTICES

NOTICE TO ALL SENIORS:
Today is the last day to vote for YOUR
SENIOR FELLOW !! Cast your ballot at
lunch or dinner in either the North or
South Dining Hall.
W ill do typing.
287-5162.

Neat accurate. Call:

For Sale: One pair Yam aha N S-1000 M
studio m onitors. One m onth old In
original cartons and packing $850.00
Phone 2741.

RIDES
Two need ride to Cincinnati Nov. 23. Call
Steve - 1720.

Stereo S peakers - JBL-L16 S peakers.
H ardly used. 277-4056 (after 6)

D esperately n eed ride to Akron or Canton
Ohio for T hanksgiving break. W ill share
e x p e n ses. Call D iane 4810.

C am ero - 1974 Air C onditioning 24,000
m iles. Red. Showroom condition. 2774056

Ride needed to S yracuse, NY or vicinity
for Thanksgiving. Jim 8376.

ALL

N eed ride to A lbany, NY for T hanksgiv
ing - B ruce 8992.

Applications at student government of
fices. 2nd Floor LaFortune.

'73 cougar XR - 7 A utom atic, Full pow er,
air. B est offer. Call 3479.

W an ted: N eed ride to Long Island, NY
forThanksgiving break. Can leave any
tim e. Call Ray at 1436.

Typing. Reasonalbe rates. Call 8051.

River City R ecords is N orthern Indiana’s
largest and m ost com plete record store!
Located ju st 3 m iles north of ND-SM C on
US 31. River City R ecords has over 8,00 0
records and ta p es to ch o o se from . ND and
SM C check s accepted . Open until 10:00
T hursday, Fri. and Sat.; noon to 8
Sundays.

AN TOSTAL COM M ITTEE is looking for
assistant chairman, day chairmen, event
chairmen, secretary, publicity, ect.

Anyone wishing to register to vote in
Indiana's M ay election should call Mo at
4-4001.
Interested in updating your understand
ing of the Christian faith and Catholic
tradition? Considering the possibility of
becoming a Catholic? For more informa
tion, drop by the Campus Ministry offices
in the Memorial Library or in Bad in Hall,
or call 6536 or 3820.
Overeaters Anonymous, starting group
meetins on campus - call 289-6021.

THE OBSERVER OFFICES WILL BE
CLOSED AT 4:30 p.m . ON FRIDAYS
THROUGHOUT
THE
W IN T E R
M ONTHS.
Everyone can now have their own
souvenir of Notre Dame's championship
football season. CAM 8982 now to get
outstanding full color action shots of our
victory over Southern Cal. Some never
before seen in Sports Illustrated.
Logan Volunteers - A ir Force football trip
this Saturday Nov. 19th. Bring a friend
and meet at Logan at 11 a.m. W e'll return
at 5 p.m. Free lunch too! Any questions
call ARt Koebel (287-7509) or Jeanne
Conboy (284-4391).

MORRISSEY LOAN FUND
Student loans. $20-$150. 1 day wait. 1
percent interest due in 30 days LaFortune
Basement. M-F 11:15 -12:15.

B a sk e tb a ll tic k e ts
G A M E S!!! call 1159.

fo r s a le .

For Sale: Two ovation Guitars [one]
classic ovation w ith hard shell ovation
case asking $225.00.
[one] B alladeer ovation w ith ca se , barcus
berry pick-up and leather strap asking
$165.00 m u st sell both call G ene at 1694.
R em em ber th e picture of Ted B urgm eier
in S ports Illustrated intercepting an
erran tly throw n S outhern Cal pass. It was
a g reat shot, b u t I’ve got a b etter one as
well as a num ber of oth er full color action
packed sh ots of th e USC gam e. Call 8982
for d etails.

W ANTED
Need two GA tickets for A ir Force. Call
Mark - 1067.
Need 1 GA A ir Force ticket. Call Mary
4786.
Need 2 GA A ir Force Tickets. Joe 8927 or
8930.
Need 2-4 GA A ir Force Tickets. Tom
3693.

N eed 2-3 GA Air Force Tix. Tim 1036.
TYPIST W A N TED : Full time, to typeset

FOR RENT
Five room house for rent. Central gas and
heating. W ithin walking distance. 2336438.
Country room for rent. Reasonable,
spacious, 10 min. drive from campus.
Call 277-3604, afternoons.

LOST AND FOUND
FO UND: pair of bi-foc. glasses in Wash.
Hall. Call Dennis - 7909.

HELP! lost my w allet Frl, Nov. 11
betw een W ashington Hall and B-P. If
found, you may keep football ticket and
m oney (w hat little th e re w as!) but
PLEASE retu rn w allet! Call K atie, 1332.
Lost: W hite, Silky shaw l a t SMC sopho
m ore form al. Call 4942.
Lost: F reshm an C alculus Book and green
notebook taken from South Dining Hall
on 11/15. P lease retu rn and no questions
asked . 8279.
LOST: M an’s pocketw atch in library
auditorium or C1 parking lot or in
betw een. $20 rew ard. Call Rick 272-5408.
LOST: 1975 O range Bowl w atch. G reat
sentim en tal value, irreplaceable. Please
contact Ernie H ughes 287-8082. R ew ard!
LOST: w atch betw een North D ining Hall
and S tepan. Call 287-8082.
LOST: 2 gold rings left in th e Rock's
gym nastics room - one w ith blue star
sap p h ire and th e oth er w ith initials:
GDM . If found please call m e - 7439.
G lasses found w ith Black c a se at library
circle - to claim - call Tom B asile 233-8288.
LOST: “ St. M ary 's T rack” Jacket with
" B o b " sew n on front. Rob 8464.
FO UND: gold ring in front of south cafe call 2722 to identify.

display advertising, Monday and Wed
nesday thru Saturday afternoons and/or
evenings. Hourly pay. Experience helful,
but not necessary. Apply in person at:
The Penny Saver, 2101 S. Michigan St.,
South Bend, 288-1411.

1066.

Help a desperate Senior!
Need 1 A ir Force GA or student Ticket.
Call Ann 6808.
Need 4 GA tickets for A ir Force. W ill Pay
$$$. Gary - 6143.
Need 2 or 3 AF student or GA tickets. Call
1244.

Large Fam ily com ing from Sicily. N eed
m any GA and Student tick ets. W ill m ake
offer you ca n 't refuse. Call V ito 8685.
I need 4
8772.

GA Tix for Air Force. Russ -

W anted: R ide to B oston for T hanksgiving
break. W ill share driving and e x p e n ses.
Tony 1436.
SOUTHERN TURK EY: Looking for riders
on T hanksgiving Eve traveling to A tlanta
via Louisville, N ashville, C hattanooga.
K aren or Bill 616-429-3507.
Ride needed to Cleveland or som ew here
on Ohio T urnpike M onday afternoon Nov.
21 Call D iane - 7883.
N eed ride to A nn A rbor. U . or M ich. N ov.
18. 4-4886.
W anted: ride to M ich. S tate a t T hanks
giving. call 1244.
W anted :R ide to C olum bus for T hanksgiv
in g. Can leave T uesd ay A fternoon [22nd]
or anytim e after. Call Tim a t 6867.
Au secours: N eed ride hom e for tw o to
SW Conn or NY Can leave M on. 21st
a fter 3 ."Nick 8174.
N eed ride to LI, NYC or No. NJ can leave
T ues. th e 22nd. Rob 8464.
N eeded ride to a n d /o r from A nn A rbor on
W eekend of Nov. 19. Jim 8251.

Ride need ed over T hanksgiving break to
X enia - Springfield - Dayton a re a of Ohio.
Can leave W ed. Am willing to sh are
exp en ses. Call Joe M enino a t 7735 (6).
BASKETBALL TIX
N EED ED : Two bleacher basketball tix.
Will pay reasonable price Tim - 3537.
D esperately need B-ball Tix v s. M ar
q u ette U. Feb. 26. W ill buy or T rade.
Please call 3256.
N eed 2 stu d en t basketball tickets (toge
ther). W ill pay good m oney. Call 2773604. Dave.

M ISC.

N eed 1 GA ticket for A ir force - Call Mark
3695.
I will pay anything for tw o A ir Force GA
Tickets! Call C harlie a t 8549.
A nything?
Need only one A ir Force Ticket.

Bill 8792.

H elp! Need 3 St. Tic. for Air Force. Rosie
1291.
N eed TONS of Air Force GA tick ets. Tom
234-0980. Evenings.
H elp, I need two Air Force tick ets, GA or
stu d en t please call Pete a t 8518 anytim e.
H elp m y two little siste rs se e th eir first
ND football gam e. Sell m e tw o GA Air
Force tickets. Call D ave at 3493 anytim e.

I need one Air Force ticket. J u s t one.
G eorge 1248.

W H Y PAY M O RE??? Planner records
has $6.98 list Ip 's for only $4.50. All $7.98
list Ip 's only $5.29. O ver 400 alb um s in
stock. Phone orders accepted. PLANNER
RECORDS, 322 P lanner, phone 2741.
H o u rs, M -Thu 4-5, 6:30-8. Sun. 2-3:30.

N eed rid e to St. Louis a re a for T hanksgiv
ing - Call Peggy 4-4774.

I need 2 GA tickets for Air Force gam e.
Call 6814.

LOST: ONE PAIR GLASSES ON SMC
cam pus. Rounded fram es. Please call
M ary 5793.

K enw ood KA 5500 Integ rated A m plifier Sansui 9900 Tuner. Both in excellent
condition. List Price - $700 asking $400.
Jim 1002.

N eed ride to P ittsburgh for Thanksgiving
- Call C hris 4-4515.

W anted” 1 stu d en t sea so n basketball
tick et. Dan 288-8723.

FO UND: Pair of gold w ire fram e glasses
on quad, can be claim ed a t O bserver
office w eekdays betw een 10-5 p.m .

FOR SALE

N eed: One w ay ride to T oronto area for
break, gladly share e x p e n ses. Call 6962.

1 A ir Force Ticket. Call 3784.

Need

N otre D am e Is better than UCLA right??? H elp m e prove It to m y brother
from LA n eed an Air Force ticket for him .
P leez call 4-5137 or 1580.

LOST: D ark G reen dow n Ski P arka taken
a t S tepan cen ter last S atu rd ay during
B lues Festival. If seen or feeling guilty
call John 67&J. P lease, It’s cold outside!

T hree need ride to C olum bus a re a for
T hanksgiving. G reg. 1243.

N eed ride to M ilw aukee T u esd ay night
N ov. 22. Barb 4-5245.

Need 2 A ir Force Tix call 4-5245.
H urlin' for 6 GA A ir Force Tix. Tom

W anted: n eed riders, headin g sou th to
Corpus C hrist!, T exas on N ov. 21 via III.
M issouri, and Oklahom a. Jay 1419.

W anted 1 ST U . or GA A F tick et. Call Jo e
1173.
D esperately need 2 GA A ir Force tix.
P lease call Cindy after 10. 5484.

W ant g rad u ate s tu d e n t to sh a re hickory
V illage a p a rtm en t for ab o u t $2.50 per
day. R eferences and D eposit. Call 2726517.
W A N TE D : Used car in ex cellent condi
tion. P refer low m ileaged com pact please
call 288-0218 a fter 6 p.m .
" T e n n is Pros an d A ssistan t Pros Seasonal and year-round clubs; good
playing an d teaching background. Call
(301) 654-3770 or sen d 2 com plete
resum es and 2 pictu res to:Col. R. Reade,
W TS, 8401 C onnecticut A ve. S uite 1011,
Chevy C hase, MD 20015.”

N eed 5 GA tic k e ts for A ir Force g a m e.
D iana 5424.
N eed 4 GA Tix. A F, M ary 5469.
N eeded: S tu den t or GA tickets A ir Force.
Call Jan 4-4184.

For th a t m a tter KC m ight have som e
trou ble herself!
BA-2 W ill hold its first annual Ed
O ehm ler M em orial Backgam m on tou r
n am ent. Call 1078 for fu rth e r details. Be
th e re Aloha! I!
To our South Quad flasher,
O ’ H appy Day!
W e love your abuse!
The " B e s t" and "G re a te st"
Foxy Ladies
TO Pick-a-C ar-Brett,
T hanks for being our chauffeur. This is no
PIM P: W e w ant a birthday kiss but not
over th e phone. Your 18th will be
unforgetable!
Your B irthday Escorts
To a R am blin’ kind of guy,
W e’re bending elbow s and g ettin g small
a little early, but Sunday will be here
before you know it. N otre D am e’s not the
only one w e'll be toasting this w eekend.
H appy 19th Lee O ’Latz.
D enise, K athy, M aria
BM J
It’s not M arch 21. You are not abusing
m e ,...
W e a re n ’t playing ra q u etb all...
t
I'm not hanging up on yo u...
B ut do tak e your vitam ins and g e t ready
for an eventful 19th. H appy Birthday
p .s. (Y ou’re right I d o n 't w ant to live in
Iceland or A ustralia)
Nancy,
Don’t g e t as drunk tonight as th e 4th.
H appy 18th!
B. O 'C a n d th e D .T’s.
H appy B irthday to H ugh (O ops!) H appy
Birthday to you
H appy B irthday Sue T urgot
(th a t's T urcotte STUPID)
H appy B irthday to you!
KTD
T eddy Bear,
I really m issed your living room floor
S aturday night. Tee-H ee!
5th room m ate
D erelict,
Do ya w ant to do it to it.
MITCH
Richie:
Richie plus H. equal GA!!
Ra, S u per an d TD
Hil, M J, Ja n n ie s, K er, Jo-Jo-B ean
M aria and V,
How can we ever forget our 20th and
21st??
T hanks so m uch, yo u ’re th e g reatest!
M aur an d Laur
217 Holy Cross:
Beautiful Blue eyes says th a t you even
have a perverted ironing board. How
does she know?
HP
Laura,
D on't Bite th ose nails and w hat does
SAE m ean?
W elcom e back to N D , JP!
MJ
G oober,
Good luck on your last hom e gam e.
W atch out for 28. I'll be rooting for ya.
Love, Bimbo
T im es of O m budsm an
and no qu eston s
are b etter th an tim es of question s an d no
O m budsm an.
Got a question or com plaint? call us at
O BUD.
T he au th o rities w elcom e w at an d an 
nounce th e beginning of W A T w eekend.

m um

n n u

u n u .

W elcom e to ND-SM C. I’m so glad you
finally m ade it!
Luv, Laurie
“ Let m e call you S w e eth e art,” Erin,
b ecau se it’s been one year.
,
Love, Me
S hiela
Now you can go to M ichigan and break
my h ea rt legally. H appy 18th.
Jim
Take th e Q uickie to th e M ich, bars or to
th e W ine an d C heese party tonight.
B .P. B reen M achine
You a re th e G reatest. W e Love you!
The rest of BP
Pat D,
T h ere once w as a young m an nam ed Pat
w ho w as very handsom e to look at
He san g w ith a voice
T h at m ade h ea rts rejoice
I w ish he w ere m ine - Oh drat!
EAG

FYB
Identify you rself to proper persons
before I g e t am b ush ed !
Old Lady in 0 . 0 .
H ey Jack,
W elcom e to SM C .
Love, Bitz and Block
Double A gent D eighenou,
Your m ission, should you choose to
accept it, is to prove th a t you really are
21. Good luck. (You'll need it(
Hey Parm a!
T hanks again for th e d in n er. A nytim e you
feel th e urge to gam ble let m e know.
JM W
Life, Liberty and th e P ursu it of H appi
ness! For Senior C lass fellow vote Fidel
C astro.
A nyone w ho fe e ls qu alified to fill “ SAH
of th e W E E K ," contact 237, 241 446
Farley.
Pandora's B ooks, 937 South B end A ve.
dow n from C orby’s Is w here you can sell
books now and g et credtl tow ard used
books next sem este r . Phone 233-2342.
N D-SM C Junior C lass C hristm as Form al
D ec. 3
You w o u ld n 't w ant to m iss th e bliss of
" W in te r's K iss.” Nov. 16-22 Ticket sales
s ta rt...so hurry and ask th e one d ea r to
your heart!
F u rth er info. Call Lynne 4476, K athy
5111, M am ie 2-6976.
If you have an y printin g, lay out, an d /o r
m an ag m en t experience and would like
part-tim e on-cam pus w ork call cam pus
p ress 7047 1-5 m on-fri, ask for Bill or
Jo hn. This is a paid position.
SEN IO RS - R ESU M E W RITING AND
TYPING - CALL M ARGIE OR M ARGO
272-5217.
HELP ME
My bro ther from Cleveland S tate asked
m e for som e help w ith his term paper. I
need som e Ideas on F itzg erald 's Great
G atsby an d W illiam 's T he G lass M enagerla. If you can give m e a hand call John
1184.
Color USC pictu res available only a t 318
Z ahm . Call 8982, th a t’s 8982. R em em ber
th e n um b er, 8982. out of tow n, call
collect.
SM C London - R om e su m m er program s.
C ollege credit availab le. For inform ation
call Prof. AR Black 4-4938 or 272-3726.
C HEECH A N D CHONG will have you
ROLLING S at. Dec. 3 a t S tepan C enter.
Tickets 3.75 a t ticket office.

M ale Grad. Stud, w an ts share apt. w ith
sa m e [spring sem ester] w rite: M ark
T hom pson 105 D orch ester Rd. L ouisville,
KY 40223.

Zahm Section 2A;
T he en d an gered sp e cie s w ill not leave
loose bails u n m olested . Jim m y says
“ S p ecies by 2 0 .”

P ete and Frank,
T hanks for th e esco rt hom e Sat. W e
Love snow in our h air an d eyes!
Joan and Patti.
PS..R EV EN G E!!

Ski salesp e rso n /m ech a n ic to w ork even
ings approx. 12-20 hrs. p er w eek. Tom
272-5300.

Saint M ary's Students: S eats are still
availab le on th e N ew York A rea charter
flight D ec. 22 and Jan. 16. Call M ary
Laverty 4319.

Frank,
M y h u m b lest and public apologies. I’m
sorry I d id n ’t believe you.
Patti

H urry to th e N orth, H urry to th e South
A ballot is n 't good if its only by w ay of
m outh
You m ust m ark your Senior Fellow
choices 1,2,3, and 4
Polls close a t 6 so g e t your b u tt out th e
door.

M uch thanks to all who cam e to our wild
party Sat. night!
Love,
349 LeM ans

W anted: 1 pair of m en s size 9 hockey
sk a tes call D ave at 1244.
W anted: D elivery p erson for Julios
p lzza.S at. e v e . only m u st have ow n car.
Salary $3. per hour plu s tip s. Call
233-2354.
W anted: Seniors
w ho have n ot voted for Senior Class
Fellow ..D o it Today!!!

Need 2 S tu den t A ir Force tlx. D ebbie,
234-1485.
N eed 4 GA T ickets for A ir Force. A nne
4983.

[classified ads]

PERSONALS
JJ SA Y S SH E IS GOING TO FIND HIM
THIS W E E K E N D * IF IT KILLS HER! BE
PR EPA R ED RAM OI!
Ju lie,
H appy 21st
PS thanks for th e portrait

SM C JUNIOR CLASS PRESENTS:
“ THE CINCINATTI K ID " w ith Steve
M cQ ueen, S un. Nov. 20th a t 7:30 and
10:00 in C arroll, SMC only $1.00
Mary:
J u st th ought I’d shock you by putting
in a personal.
Your birthday sw im partner.
LOOK OUT - SENIOR DEATH MARCH.
M adeline C. and M ary M an will be
leading th e pack.

W hy drive to M ichigan? H appy hour
friday at th e K of C from 4-? A ll Invited.
Everyone is invited to th e H appy hour a t
th e K of C Friday from 4 - ?
H ey E verybody! 11
Call Cookie and w ish her a happy 21st
B irthday. 5432.
M iss C ookie- Sacra C oeurll

Blrthjaylil0111 ***" *** ' h,pw
T he oth er coronate
Looking for a qu iet, nonsm oking room -1
m ate. J J m ight not m ake it through t h e !
w eekend.
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Irish radar detects USAF approach
E very facet of th e N otre D am e
offense will have to work to 
g e th e r if th e Irish hope to shoot
down th e A ir Force.

I

by Tony Facie
Sports Writer
E ntertaining the idea of a major
bowl bid, the Fighting Irish football
team will enter Notre Dame Sta
dium for the last tim e this season
tomorrow afternoon to face the Air
Force Academy.
N ew spaper and wire service
stories during the past few days
said th at Notre Dame will accept a
Cotton Bowl bid. However, bowl
bids may not be officially announ
ced until around 6 PM. Com m ent
ing on the m atter, Coach Dan
Devine said, “ It has always been
our policy to schedule the best
possible opponent, and this should
help us in moving toward our goal
of the national cham pionship.”
To receive a bid, the Irish m ust
f ir s t d e fe a t th e Air F o rce.
Although they w ere victors last
week against Vanderbilt, the Fal
cons have only a 2-7-1 record on the
season.
Also, they have been
defeated by Georgia Tech, Army
and Navy, three team s the Irish
have trounced by respective scores
of 69-14, 24-0 and 43-10.
Air Force has a relatively young
squad, as is evidenced by the fact
that only eight of their 22 starters
are seniors. The Falcon team is
also light. Their defensive line,
with an average w eight of 219
pounds, will be going up agains a
much larger Irish offensive line,
which averages about 250 pounds.
On offense, the Falcons feature a
fine passing combination of flanker

Steve Hoog and quarterback Dave
Ziebart.
The sophomore signal
caller has passed for over 1500
yards this season while completing
47 percent of his passes. Hoog, a
junior, has latched on to a team
leading 28 aerials. He also leads
Air Force in scoring with five
touchdowns.
The Falcon rushing offense is in
the hands of sophomore tailback
Shelby Ball and sophomore full
back David Thomas. Thomas, the
team ’s leading rusher, has gar
nered 260 yards this season on 70
carries for a 3.7 average per carry.
Ball has 247 yards on 55 carries and
a 4.5 average per carry. Q uarter
back Ziebart has carried the pig
skin 127 tim es but for a paltry 1.3
yard average.
Defensively, Air Force will be
without th e services of senior
linebacker Jack K ucera, the team ’s
leading tackier, who suffered a
fractured vertebra two weeks ago
against Army. He will be replaced
by junior Mark Cerise. The rest of
the Falcon defense, which has
forced 36 turnovers this season,
rem ains intact.
On the Notre Dame side of the
ledger, the Irish stable of running
backs seem s to have returned to
top form. Leading rusher Jerom e
Heavens, with 861 yards on 199
carries, and speedster Vagas F er
guson, who had 75 yards in 13
attem pts against Clemson, should
see most of the ball carrying duty.
Terry Eurick, David Mitchell and
Steve Orsini should also see action.

Paul Stevenson

The Irish Eye
FOOt IjQ 11 P'lCkS
Well, the Irish are ju st one gam e shy of clinching a bowl bid. The Air
Force Academy upset Vanderbilt last week and will be trying to do the
sam e to Notre Dame, tomorrow allowing Ben M artin to go out a winner.
Although Irish fans will have their hearts in South Bend, even Notre
Dame supporters will have to adm it that all ears will be tuned to Ann
Arbor to see w hat's happening betw een the Buckeyes and the W olverines.
The Crimson Tide and the Oklahoma Sooners are both idle this
weekend. The Norman boys are preparing for their battle next week with
Nebraska, while. Alabama is waiting for their season finale with Auburn
in Birmingham.
So, with the assistance of Tom Desmond, here are the Irish E ye's picks
for this w eekend's collegiate gridiron action.
Air Force at Notre Dame: The last tim e these two clubs met was in
Colorado two seasons ago. Notre Dame found them selves trailing 30-10
entering the fourth quarter. However, aided by the last minute heroics of
Joe M ontana. Notre Dame em erged victorious, 31-30, a win which was
later term ed, “ the greatest comeback in Notre Dame history." Tomorrow,
Ben Martin says goodbye to the Falcons after 20 dedicated years as
football coach. The Academy will no doubt be looking to send their coach
out a winner. No one really expects the Air Force to challenge the Irish,
but then no one thought that the contest two years ago would be close
either. It's funny how much em otions can play in a ballgam e at times. The
Irish better not wait for some final period tallies to put them ahead. W here
the Notre Dame gidders will be over the Holidays is riding on this gam e.
This is not the time to let the Falcons soar down for the kill. If the Irish
regain their form from two weeks ago, Notre Dame should trium ph by 21.
Desmond backs the Irish by 35.
Clemson at South Carolina: This battle is always the highlight of the year
for both squads, although the Tigers made an exception last week.
Columbia is the sight of this contest and that will certainly help the
Gamecocks. Every year this gam e proves to be a very tight battle and the
favorite usually does not mean a thing. But, tomorrow the Tigers will
chalk up win num ber eight and hope for their bid to the Gator Bowl as they
dow n SC by 6. Desmond Clemson by 3.
Ohio State at M ichigan: This gam e really will decide a lot as far as the Big
Ten picture. But, although this battle will decide who will be travelling to
Pasedena, nothing else is really at stake. W hichever of these two
powerhouses attends the Rose Bowl does not m atter. One of these team s
will end up playing either W ashington or UCLA in the January event.
Even with a victory in the Rose Bowl, the W olverines or the Buckeyes will
prc bably not be in the "National Cham pionship picture. The Pac Eight
representative will have at least two losses, and by defeating that team,
not much will be proven. But, anyway, tom orrow 's gam e is what is
important at this time. Although a tie would be a welcome sight, allowing
the Irish to advance in front of both team s in the polls, that is highly
im probable. The Buckeyes have a stronger team , but playing in front of
over 100,000 Ann Arbor fans is no easy task. M ichigan needs this win to
go to the Rose Bowl, while Ohio State could settle for a tie. Bo
Schem bechler and Woody Hayes are both known for their conservative
play, but look for Schem bechler to be a little more flam boyant. The
W olverines should capture this battle for the second consecutive year as
they start to smell roses by 7. Desmond eyes the Buckeyes by 4.
Texas A & M at Texas Christian: How much can the Horned Frogs take
every week. Last Saturday, TCU had to suffer through their gam e against
Texas. This w eekend there is no let up in sight as the Horned Frogs
com pete with the Aggies. Since the gam e is in Fort W orth, the Horned
Frogs might be good for one touchdown. However, the Aggies will ju st be
using this clash as a prep gam e before their contest with Texas next
weekend. So, this battle will go to A & M by 35. Desmond looks for the
Aggies to trium ph by 21.
Delaware at Colgate: The Red Raiders defeated N ortheastern last

weekend to lift their season ledger to 10-0. However, even though Colgate
won, they were dropped from the AP top twenty. It's hard to judge how
good Colgate is when they have not played anyone that has a
representative football team . But. just being able to go 10-0 is a feat in
itself and deserves some recognition no m atter what kind of schedule is
played. Jim Coyle believes the Red Raiders should capture win number 11
tomorrow as they defeat the Blue Hens by 10. Desmond backs Delaware
by 4.
Eay lor at Texas: The Longhorns have to win this one if they expect the
Irish to maintain their interest in the Cotton Bowl. A loss to Baylor would
send Notre Dame looking for a berth in the O range or Sugar Bowl. But,
Texas is not about to let the Bears stand in the way of their chance to play
Notre Dame for the first tim e in seven years. The Longhorns should retain
their number-one ranking as they down Baylor by 14. Desmond looks for
the Texas Longhorns to capture this one by 21.
Tennessee at Kentucky: The W ildcats are unable to participate in any
post-season com petition, but th a t’s not stopping them from proving they
are among the best. Rumor has it that things are not going well in
Knoxville. Fans expected Johnny Majors to bring them a National
Championship in one year, but it just has not worked out that way. Majors
will build a w inner, but it's going to take a couple more years. Tomorro's
contest, however, will got o Kentucky by 14. Desmond backs the Wildcats
by 10.
Purdue at Indiana: Mark H errm ann may be one of the nation’s passing
sensations, but, he is also leading the country in interceptions. Michigan
held the freshm an quarterback to his lowest total completion mark last
Saturday. The Hoosiers will not be as fierce as the Wolverines, but this
battle will be unbelievably close. Indiana will give the Boilermakers a
battle, but in the end, Purdue will end up ontop by 3. Desmond goes with
the Hoosiers by 1.
M ississippi at M ississippi State: This should be quite an intra-state battle.
The gam e will be played in Jackson, the same place where the Irish met
their doom. That stadium is where both team s play most of their major
gam es. There will not be any home field advantage, but the Rebels should
be able to down the Bulldogs and make up for last y ear’s 28-11 thrashing.
So, give this gam e to the Rebels by 6. Desmond backs Bulldogs by 7.
Colorado at K ansas State: It’s hard to believe th at the Buffalos were
destroyed by the Sooners. Is Oklahoma really th at awesome or did
Colorado ju st fall apart? Well, tomorrow the Buffalos will have an
opportunity to redeem them selves. K ansas State should give Colorado the
chance to get back in the win column as the Buffalos capture this
confrontation by 10. Desm ond goes with Colorado by 20.
W isconsin at M innesota: The Badgers won their first five gam es and then
proceeded to drop the following quintet. Well, that is not known as
consistency. W isconsin will be trying to lift th eir record over the 500 mark,
but M innesota is a difficult place to accomplish th at task* The G ophers are
not overly consistent either, defeating Michigan and then losing to
Indiana and Michigan State th e next two w eekends. However, tomorrow
will be the day for M innesota! as they down the Badgers by 2. Desmond
backs the Gophers by 6.
Upset of the Week:
Illinois at Northwestern: Can the W ildcats win their last gam e for John
Pont? Yes, Pont has decided to give up his reign as football coach and
simply reside as athletic director. Maybe N orthwestern can pull this one
off. The Illini will not be a pushover, but if th e re ’s any chance, this is one
of the Big Ten team s th at N orthw estern can beat. Although this is a wild
shot, it’s hard to go against Pont in his final gam e. So, give this contest to
Northwestern by 1. Desmond follows Illinois by 14.
Last Week: Eight right and three wrong for 73 percent. G uest picker, Bob
K een, had nine correct arid two wrong for 82 percent.
Overall: Eighty-five rig h t and 22 incorrect for 80 percent.

Joe M ontana will start his sixth
straight gam e at the Irish helm.
The M onongahela, Pa. passer has
thrown for 1,240 yards and seven
touchdowns this season. His chief
targ et has bee All-American tight
end K en MacAfee, who has 46
catched for 698 yards and four
touchdowns. Recently, M ontana
has thrown more to split end Kris
Haines, who has had seven recep
tions in the last two gam es and a
total of 20 for the season.
The regular Irish defensive unti
is healthy and will start intact.
Middle linebacker Bob Golic is only
23 tackles away from the Notre
Dame record of 144 tackles set by
Greg Collins in 1974.
The Irish have dominated the
series with Air Force, winning all
six previous encounters. In their
last m eeting, played at Air Force in
1975, Notre Dame had to score
three, fourth period touchdowns to
overtake the Falcons and win,
31-30. M ontana was the q u arter
back who rescued the Irish on that
day.
Tomorrow’s gam e marks the
coaching finale for Air Force m en
tor Ben M artin. M artin announced
last Thursday that he is retiring
from college football and the Air
Force Academy after 20 years of
coaching.
The home finale is, of course, a
sellout and gam e time is set for
1:30.

Big Ten action
It’s fourth ranked Ohio State
versus fifth ranked Michigan Satur
day for the right to go to the Rose
Bowl, but Michigan S tate’s Spar
tans have hjopes of breaking
betw een the Big Two for a second
place finish in the Big Ten football
race.
If Ohio State, 7-0 in the
conference, defeats, Michigan 6-1,
and Michigan State 5-1-1, defeats
Iowa, 3-4, Michigan State, would
finish in second place, one-half
gam e ahead of Michigan.
The Spartans, however, are on
NCAA probation and are not
eligible for a bowl bid. A Michigan
victory over Ohio State would leave
th e p e r e n n i a l p o w ers as co 
champions again, with Michigan
going to the Rose Bowl and Ohio
State probably getting a Sugar
Bowl bid.
Ohio State is on record that it will
not accept anything but a major
bowl bid. Michigan has indicated it
would go to a lesser bowl.
While the two giants battle for
the Rose Bowl and Michigan State
hopes to break the one-two hold of
Ohio State and Michigan, Purdue
wil be at Indiana, Wisconsin at
M innesota and Illinois at North
w estern.
Indiana, 3-3-1, could clinch a
fourth place finish with a victory
over Purdue, 3-4. However, the
Hoosiers will have to stop qu arter
back Mark H errm ann, who has
passed for 2,289 yards and needs
239 yards to break the single
season Big Ten record of 2,527.
Indiana will be trying to retain
the Old Oaken Bucket in one of the
oldest rivalries in the Big Ten.
The other two gam es involve
retiring coaches John Jardine at
W isconsin and John Pont at North
w estern.
Wisconsin hopes to end Jard in e’s career with a victory against
favored M innesota.
Wisconsin
won its first five gam es and them
lost five straight. A victory would
give the Badgers a winning season
of 6-5 overall.
M innesota already has a 6-4
record and is assured of a winning
season, the the G ophers need this
one to break even in the Big Ten at
4-4.

Falcon pep rally
There will be a pep really for the
Air Force gam e tonight at 7 p.m . in
Stepan Center.
Speakers will
include Daryle Lamonica Officer
Tim McCarthy and m em bers of the
Notre Dame football team .

